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COURT ROOM, Austin. Tex., 
Jan. 23.— VP)—W. C. Fruth. 52, 
painter, was chosen this after
noon as the seventh juror in the 
John W. Brndv murder trial. He 
was thg sreond venireman eall- 
ed in Uie afternoon.

Hotel Brown wood 
Contracts Made;

Total $375,000
OFFER CLAIMS

J. O. Everett and Company, 
building contractors of Dallas, 
received a contract Tuesday for 
building Hotel Brownwood, their 
total bids approximating $375,- 
000, it was learned from Wyatt 
C. Hedrick ol Fort Worth, who 
Is the architect and who is head 
of Hotel Brownwood Incorpo
rated.

The Everett Ltd was one of 
five submitted and includes 
among other items the follow
ing costs: general contract, 
$'M7,000; plumbing, $100,000; '

when we would meet," but most o f ! 
the time he called the former civil 
appeals court judge or "Mister Bra
dy."

The defense questioned him only 
a little, and Dayton Motes told 
District Attorney Henry Brooks the 
"Juror with you.”

"State will take him.”
____ _ . . ___  , “Let the juror be sworn." Moses
did not ask; him about his religious replied after a brief conference 
belief*, but he told reporters, "I Dittman thus became the fourth 
dont belong to no church." Juror selected.

<! . m *  even more expression- The lawyer* all looked more In-1 
■ »  than « u a l.  occasionally Asking tere-ted ;• th, N
the name o f a venireman from some on the venire. Hugh Cain He was1

m e .  ° n,‘ “ in fe r * ?  Uble' but never “-■tced lf he had a fixed opinion, and )Dffl speaking to h i lawyers. jhe said "Judge, I believe so
Pv Itrw.lr -- ----- * —

er

COURT ROOM. Austin, Tex , Jan. 
•  1H lr rapidly down the
Hne of fteireinen, counsel selected 
(three new Jurors thLs morning to 
S a if fill the John W Brady murder 
• la  1-Jury box
w The three men. who joined three 
■taMtF ghost n were: 
fc j QhB Dlttn .lr. 58 year old farmer. 
Who had known Brady a.-, an emi
nent Jurist.

E. P. Burke, sign |>ainter. a 
Methodist, w to said Brady's religion 
—Cath<B®jni -would make no d i f - ! 
jerence to h im , He was a dapper, [ 
nervous man

Fred Erxkus, 31 year old mill hand, I
Who said he “didn't hardly ever get 
[ i m r n d  V.i ■ a little or i. .thing 1 

case

and electrical work, $20,000,
Construction of this nine 

story, 150 room hotel will start 
as soon as the lot formerly occu
pied by Austin-Morris is com
pletely cleared, and the con
tractors have 185 working days 
to finish the job.

As this is a Brownwood pro
position Mr. Hedrick assured the 
people of this city that labor 
will be recruited locally: that 
all insurance necessary will be 
purchased here: and that ma
terial, sueh as brick will be 
baught in Brownwood.

M l

Mrs.
Mrs i

Brady was there. R. P. Burke, sign painter, hadn't

An ordinance approving a new 
schedule of rates filed by Commun
ity Natural Gas Company was pass
ed on its third and final reading

h  other relatives who ^ “S , « “ *■■ represented.

the noon $*c,- the Jailer, C. A.jrella 
Redding, R t  i ! In black and hav- cnee to him 
fcg  a rather f unereal aspect, came in Another Accepte 1
I  ' •'Tim-- d' ’•«> behind f !p , ■ .... , ... ................., „ „

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.—(VP)— 
Hearing- on the location of a federal 
Jioepi tal in Texas for veterans closed 
yesterday with arguments for a 
number of cities. Arguments o f , 
community representatives was 
heard by the federal board on gen
eral location of veterans' hospitals. I 

The United States war veterans 
bureau had favored either Dallas 
or Fort Worth or a point between , 
the two cities.

Fort Worth was represented by ; 
Anion G. Carter and Holman Taylor,
editors.

Frank Wozencraft, Homer D. 
Wade, Alvin Owsley and J. E. 
Owen represented Dallas. Other 

] cities and their represetatives ln- 
I eluded:
| Mineral Wells: Mayor Charleton 
I Brown, John M. Chamberlain, W. P.
I Cameron and Allen Guinn.
1 Marlin: George H. Carter. Homer 
IO. Jennings, George H. Buchanan 
! and Cecil R. Glass.

Eastland: Horace Butler.
Waco: R . B. Albaugh and W. D. 

Crawford.
Cleburne: F. E. Haynes.
New Branfels: H. A. Trlesch.
Houston: Rep. Garrett.
Greenville: Rep. Rayburn.
Del Rio, Brownsville, Raymonds- 

ville, San Angelo, San Marcos, 
Kerrville, Austin. Palestine, Galves
ton and Brownwood were among

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.. Jan.| AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. J 
23—(/pi—Testimony of officers tha. The Legislature received tta lin n  
they found a loaded (run cocked prison concentration and reorgam- 
and clutched in the hands of F. R  zauoo bill today, aa it planned to 
Patterson, dry agent, as he lay mor- 1 adjourn until Monday In order to 
tally wounded on the floor of the go to the penitentiary properties lor 
home of George W Moore, accused a first hand inspection. The latest 
bootlegger, following an attempted measure came from Senator W. D. 
raid on the place last Saturday, was McFarlane of Graham, 
presented today at an Inquest into The House argued over the pro- 
the killing of Patterson and anoth- priety of asking Governor Moody to 
er prohibition officer, James K furnish it with Mj ‘  “  “ “ 1-1
Moncure

The testimony of the two officers, 
Sheriff R. C. Baker, and City De
tective H. F. Hazard. was con
tradictory to that presented yester
day by James S. Kugler and W. M 
McNulty, two dry agents who sur
vived the shooting. Kugler and Mc-

The next time you're seated in a warmly heated dining room and the 
fish course comes, consider the life of a fisherman—and shiver! This is 
the way a fishing boat looked when it docked in Boston the other day, 
loaded with ire, fish and frigid crew after a mid-winter expedition off 
the New England coasL

Nult 
w m

certain financial
data The resolution, sponsored by 
Representative J. D. Avis of Wich
ita Falls, was referred to the com
mittee on state affairs. It was defi
nitely determined to leave tonight 
at 10 30 o'clock lor Huntsville and 
the prison farm*.

The Senate session lasted only

sters.

the Jailer C A I If', and had h*ard * hat Brady*, M T T f  I ' Z  c la lm s^ offh e  l£aS>n  o P S T ’s*the jailer, C. A. I religion was. but it made no differ- j h s  «  com- V a ra n s  Bureau Hospital will beof filing, counsel for the gas com- . . . . . . . . .  _  , „ . ,,
I pony presented an ordinance ap- be d b^.tbe Board of Ho^P‘taJiTa' lon 
! proving these rales and asked that ‘^ Washington on or about Febru- 
I ____ Anri *rr 1. according to a wire received.

f e * * '  « e 1 1  -no-t been notlced t o .and Moses ,  t V e ^ t o t t e ' CouncU pass mis ordinance And
1 in accordance with this request, tnethe court *oo before | prosecutors

;  I fcX rtw y - BMd two mors chal- -n „. ,ute Wl!, takP th„ ,.iror..
Mnges and the state one. each bring- Brooks said

0 “ *■ Nln* n ‘mam f0r Moses made reply he always 
a n d  m n'akes wlien hr wants a venireman
Bwift 8#*ce in ‘ ur? rs — "let the Juror be sworn."

fT T b o d y  “

The telegram was from Congress
man R. Q. Lee to Hilton Burks, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com-

„  . _ __. „  merer, stating that he had arrang-ings _at called JM dons Wednesday ep w,th the comrnlsslon to hear

Council passed the ordinance on its 
first reading Tuesday night. It 
passed on second and third rcad-

a7̂ Th? , r day/ . 1l rnlT ^  Brownwocds representative onThe filing of these new rates and ruary j
the passing of the ordinance ap- ‘Dr NIoIIl„ w  Armstrong left
proving them followed the final Wednesday night for an American

t re fiYf'I anlnu.ns M > t at the 17 li‘ Mmi* atu^r* 111 rv,,rv m lof ordinance allowing L< lon Auxiliary meeting at Indian-
He W“  Ch“ 1,ens*d bV th*( or X notherpubno ^ U i i t y o S -  r r *  T  ̂  ?° * 2 2  ,r° m th*r*• in n h th,* f a 1 or n y puTuc . to Washington to pn^rnt an argu-

Mnel drauSlargelv from ri-ral dis- S , J Wood- M- produce com;mny ing in Biowmwood to charge any ment in favor of Brownwood as the...a i. crawp larg ly rrom rural ais fm pioyee had no objection to the rate lower than the franchise rate logical site for the hospital which
DLLliif *  '■ » n‘| .a w e  of the o f said utility. This ordinance or wiU be bullt ln Texas.

X _  ^^*d . bg, !1. p“ .l<r<1 .UP :;tr<!*1!  preliminary Ud !l0 d end
*nd ° f believe he "could follow th- cha rge 

had ^ cn ex p ected  to o f t h e  trial. Judge in every
■ ■ b y

Feb-

in-

the first tin.- alluded to religion 
Jlltmi a vi-iuri-miin Mho was 

gMtf i what his belief
_____ ■ tso-te  heretofore had !
^^■•e ing in tha'

-----nii-iMi, other beliefs undeelrable to counsel
1 ln ,hU ^  «A*e took him. bul venireman, who was thp defenge challenged him.

Meanwhile, Brady wore a poker 
face.

Charlie Bryant, answered in the
____________  affiramitve Judge J. D. Moore’s oft-
OOURT R O  M AUSTIN. Jan. 23 Ifpe* t?d  «m*»t>oo—"X  X X  have you

the ordinance approving the rates a  wire from Osee Lee Bodenhamer, 
filed by Community Natural Gas national commander of the Ameri- 
Company, does not change tha can Legion, was received bv Thomas 
franchise rates of Community Na- R Scott, commander of the local 
turftl Gas Company. It Is explained post, jn which he stated that he Was 
that the company could,if and when instrumental in putting through the 
desired, charge the maximum fran- hospital bill in Congress, but that, 

issu- , rh’ p rote. However, the ra'^s ap- in his position, ho could take no
Lawve- in the John Bradv orrnrd ^ y  °P‘nton •» to the guilt proved by City Council are th* part in the choice of location.

fi ' innocence of this defendant" the caes now being charged by C o m - ------------------------- —
sleeve* this morning a* t!.ev ,same way but thfn he reconsider- niunity Natural Gas Company, 
raad vk ^  ™ r S n e  Jurora «>• *«"> »»*  :lot have understood injunction In Effect
a newt venire of 132 men. the 1ue*tl°n at first, and said "'No."I The Injunction now in effect en-i

he had no opinion. He knitted his j0ins Community Natural Gas Com- i 
brow fiercely on the capital pun- pany from selling gas to domestic

consumers now on the gas service 
lines o f Natural Gas & Fuel Com- ! 
pany at a low er rate than the i
maximum franchise rate granted ______
^ S ,y i ? at,o ^ 1 ^ f i s ^ i n C c  ' The Kiwanis Club had a fine B e p t e m b e r ^ ia ^  Th.s tajunc- program at ,te re?ular Thursday
tion was granted, ini P«rt, ° »  to ' luncheon at the Southern Hotel 
fact that City Council had never .od . Readings, music and Ulks 
given Community Natural G a s  mmde the pr0Rram whlch wa, 
Company the right to sell gas at a brcadcast 0VPr K G K B . A member

lute prevloo had been accepted 
The ven'.rer n, practically all of 

I
along the avenue in front of 

court hiiausn. stood about ln cor
ridors. most o f them looking as if 
they preferm ' not to serve on the 

V ' 1 iM ry to fry lira:;', for the killing of 
Miss Lehlia Highsmith. young 
stenographer, la  t November.

The fact that nearly all of them 
lived in Austin led attorneys to be
ll; ve that when the next panel was 
called, lf one was necessary, the 
sheriff would need to go into the 
epwntnr when people had heard 
little of the ease.

Two member; of the Brady de
fense staff • expressed pessimism 
*hout getting i Jury. Both said it 
looked Uke a virtual Impossibility, 
but they wouldn t say what the de
fense would d<> if the present panel 

exhausted without material

lshment question, saying he didn’t 
know whether he could wTlte a ver
dict of death or not. Finally he de
cided that lf circumstances were 
strong enough he could.

Peremptory Challenges 
The state used a peremptory chal

lenge. bringing its total to six. Uke 
the defense.

Fred Erzkus, young mill man said

and ^hwefcOT^dtdn'tF know? ^much the*franchise"1 ,h* club did anno',nci*'* and
about the case. ■ M  " L ^ . i H e H  T h u  in many calls were reccived askln«  the

Questioned as to whether he would , , ldentity of 0,18 new find 111 rod*0"Take the law of the court" he said 1 lt “ i  dis^ly^ed lnarnuch announcers Dr Allen, president of
he "Didn't know the court from R-\,,he c,ty haf  Krarl „  any and a 1 the Kiwanis here, said that from 
any other man.” Brooks explained utilities operating In^Brownwood the now on the Kiwanis program would 
that "The court.” was Judte Moore, idftht to fix current rotes ad less ^  a jugular Thursday feature over
Then Erzkus said 
the law from Judge Moore.

Both sides accepted him quickly 
as the sixth Juror, and the noon re
cess began.

Sure ' 'h e 'd  take than the maximum rates 
in franchises held,

outlined

progress in filling the box 
,  Confer with Bradv j

)f X ! Bowden Furniture

one

ice.

sned. the Judge announced It would 
be at ease tor a few minutes, while 
the defense attorneys conferred 
with Bradv. who entered the court 
room aniline, rather winterly, on 
the venire Us:

Brady and his counsel came back 
into the oour' room and the first 

called. He was 
Steve Lightsey who "hadn't estab
lished any particular opinion." He 
bad scruple* against the death pen
alty and was excused

Brankruptcy Case
In Court Today

---------
A. N. Thomason was appointed 

trustee in the bankruptcy case of 
the G. L. Bowden Furniture and 
Rug Company Thursday morning. 
The first meeting of creditors was 
held in the county court room with 

_ .  Carter T. Dalton of San Angelo,
John Dltlinar came next to the representing the government as the 

stand- He Was a big man with a 1 referee in bankruptcy, 
rod face and a long white mustache.

Woman Pays Fine 
After a Fight 

on Street Here
When Deputy Sheriff Luther 

Guthrie had taken a woman in cus
tody this morning and presented 
her to court for trial his glasses 
were broken, his face was bleeding

the local station from 12:15 to 1:00 
o'clock.

Two pleasing readings were given 
by Jane Woodruff. Madelle Nevans 
also gave two readings and Master 
Billy Baker, accompanied at the 
piano by Erma Baker, sang a solo.,
These entertainers are from Junior 
high school and the Kiwanis en -'b y  H. B. Reether.

ST
FIRE SPREAGS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23.— 

(AP)—Fifteen race horses were 
burned to death and three men 
were seriously burned in a fire 
that destroyed two bams at the 
fair ground race track today.

Tlie fire, starting from a de
fective oil heater in the men's 
quarters, was rauglit by a high 
wind and quickly enveloped a 
long frame bam housing about 
thirty horses. Screams of the 
frightened horses and cries of 
frantic men produced pandemo
nium.

MEN ARE TRAPPED
Wilfred May, apprentice jock

ey. and J. W. Smith and Phil 
Chatman, stablemen, were trap
ped in the bam, and outsiders 
saved them by bursting in a 
door. The men were blinded by 
the smoke and were staggering 
al-out the flaming building.

The fire spread uninterrupt
ed. as the water line was some 
distanc e from the bam. and the 
fire wagons could not get in
side the grounds because of a 
high wire fence and locked 
gates.

Thirteen horses died in their 
stalls In the first bam, and all 
of the animals were taken out 
of the second bam before it was 
lighted, but two horses ran bock 
into the flames and were lost.

RUNS BACK INTO BLAZE
A beautiful two-year-old sor

rel colt had been led safely out, 
but he broke away and rushed 
back into his flaming stall. As 
his blanket and tail caught fire, 
he ran madly out again, shriek
ing in terror, and rushed about 
in the vicinity of the bam until 
he fell dead. A similar fate met 
another horse.

Rescuers were handicapped in 
their work by a large vicious 
watch dog that stood guard 
before the second bam. He bit 
one man and chased others 
away.

NAMES OF HORSES 
Track officials announced the fo l

lowing horses lost in the fire: 
Cannon Club and Bourbon, owned

SUFFERING IH
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

ORGANIZATION FIGHTS 
CHANGE IN STATUTES

Brownwood members of the Christ
ian Science church are much Inter
ested ln the possibility that during 
the present session of the legislature 
legislation may be enacted which

---------  ' would operate to restrict the prac-
CHTCAOO Jan 23 —(Jp)—Abnor- tice of spiritual healing For some 

molly low temperatures held sway time the medical profession has been 
throughout most of the United seeking the amendment of present 
States today and in the Mississippi medical practice laws so as to make 
Valley widespread floods added to them more rigid, and the Christian 
the suffering. Scientists are arranging to eaert

The Rocky Mountain states and all possible influence to secure the 
the Southwest after a fortnight of it exemption of their faith from the 
have become resigned to sub-zero provisions of such statutes, lf they 
weather. In the Middle West the are enacted, according to local lead- 
cold wave has been unbroken for a era of the society, 
week. Even Dixie shivers and the "Both the Congress of the United 
East was threatened today. States and the British Parliament

A 70 at Los Angeles, an 80 at have recognized the right of Christ- 
Miami. a 78 at Tampa and a 66 at i*a Scientists to have their practice 
San Diego provided about all the exempted from medical statutes." it 
warm reading the temperature chart is declared by a local Scientist, 
had to offer yesterday. The Pacific -over forty of the United States 
Coast states and the minus

testified all four officers about twenty minutes. Tne House 
armed at the time o f the at- resolution upon the governor

tempted raid, rot none of them ^  submlt the subject of amend- 
dxew their weapons from their hoi- ^  the confederate pension law

was adopted without argument and 
i by an viva voce vote.

The House received the report 0*
: the committee which investigated 
I the facts surrounding erection of a 

division office building by the 
Highway Department at Tyler, and 
a resolution disapproving" of sim
ilar practices was left hanging fire 
when adjournment was taken. 

Resolution to Disapprove 
A resolution by Representative 

Polk Homaday and other* giving 
expression to "disapproval of the 
policy of erecting of any substantial 
building by any department with
out authority of the Legislature" 
lost no consideration when e point 
of order that the time for consider
ing resolution had expired.

The McFarlane prison concentra
tion bill was voted out of committee 
a lew minutes later. Bills by Sen
ators Edgar Witt of Waco, ln favor 
of relocation near Austin, and Nat 
Patton of Crockett, who is for re
habilitation at Huntsville, had been 
reported favorably.

McFarlane's bill would set up ■ 
commission, composed of the land 
commissioner, three member* of the 
Senate and five members of the 
House to reorganize and concentrate 
the system on any of the land* now 
owned. The commission would be 
given the right to lease mineralstates and the minus 10 at have exempted the practice of ___ __ _______________

Walla W alla Washington being the healing from their medical and to ielT the Shew farm
only sub-zeros recorded there. practioe acts, either explicitly or in £  Bow\e county.

Mild Weather in Alaska * fntfral. Under McF“ rian*’» P1*0  a modeIAlaska, strangely, basked in what s fa '^  ‘nc‘ udin« Texa... actuaUj pUn. house not leas than 1.30#
it regarded as mild weather, with ETst ‘ ‘  , . the Practlce of Ch! E prisoners would be erected. A ward
the temperature in some places Just would be built within the walls ta
under 30 above. ,Th* ^ S o t  which all of the criminal lneaa#

These were exceptions. In Fort ■* h'  w°uld he mearaewated. U  p w -
sons adjudged insane and indicted 
or sentenced for * crime would be 
confined there.

of the Legislature Indicated that he 
does not intend to submit any gen
eral legislation of this character, 
although he promised to pave the 
way for the consideration of any lo
cal bills ln which members of the 
House and Senate may be interested. 
It is regarded as unprobable, there
fore. that the amendment of the 
medical practice act may come be
fore the session.

Joyed their part on the program very
much.

The program committee. C 
Wesner, H. M. Jones and H 
Hennen. then took charge of 
program and H 
very interesting talk on the anni- n th Dalpin.

■Counsellor Connolly and Ma Fol, 
owned by A . Pelleteri, New Orleans.

F.
V. 

the
M . Jones gave an j owned by Joseph Leiter and Ken

Smith, Arkansas, the reading of 10 
above was 34 degrees below what the 
Weather Bureau regards as the sea
sonal normal.

Only one city in the group classi
fied as "West Central States" failed 
to report a below zero reading yes
terday. That was Little Rock. Ark . 
and the drop there was to two above.
Temperatures in the Dakotas were 
as low as 30 below, though the aver
age in the Middle West was 20 de
grees higher.

The mountain states continued 
cold, with the mercury around 26 
below in Wyoming. Readings in 
Canada were much more temperate, 
with Calgary and Edmonton being 
on the plus side of the cipher.

The banks of the Wabash in 
! Indiana and Illinois were scenes of 
suffering with some relief for ma
rooned families afforded by air- I ———■ .
planes and rescuers in boats. The The First Methodist Church at 
severe cold, extending even to the May will hold it* lormai opening oi 

I southern reaches of the flood area, the new church b u ild in g  n«ct Sun- 
was proving an aid to rescue work- day. January 26 Dr J. S. coo.c 
ers. some of whom were successful ln pastor of the First Methodist Church 
getting through on sleds, but at the of Brownwood, will preach at tne 
same time the cold added to the morning hour. .
misery of those stranded by the flood Dinner will be served at th 

'waters. church by the ladies of the Mission-
A report from M l. Carmel, on the arv Society and Ffantk

Illinois side of the Wabash, said vrlll speak at 3 n A «•

Formal Opening 
New Church at
May Next Sunday STEPS TAKEN TOWARD

The McFarlane bill carries an ap
propriation of $500,000 for the year 
i nd:r.g August 31. 1931. and the
same amount for the following year.

The fight expected ln the Houae 
on the resolution to ask the Gov
ernor to submit the question at 
summer school appropriation* to the 
special session immedately. failed to 
develop, and. with practically no 
discussion, it was adopted by 81 
ayes, 19 noes. and 2 not voting. The 
Senate had previously adopted this 
resolution.

and his overcoat was ripped. versary of the Kiwanis Club, which
The affair started on South was January 21st.

Broadway near the court house1 Jack Brunberg, Scout Executive, 
square, when the present wife of (announced that a Court of Honor | Big Horn. Wyo. 
a man started kicking and beating j of the Boy Scouts of the Pecan j Royal Ruby, owned 
another woman, said to be the for- | Valley Area would be held on next siable

_____ __ o'clock in the aft-
Leisure Hour and Petruchio. own- Derton8~in~the bottom lands emoori.

ed by Eugene Lutz. New Orleans. <h . enouKh food to last a The Epworth League will have its
Prince Apex and Prince Voskl. week' fn the food regular Sunday evening meeting at

i : : . T ^ T _ , f 0Wph Leit*r “ d Ken> u p p ly  already was exhausted. . A , 6 3̂  o 'clock^  Qf ^  church.
Coreposis. Bloomtonta and Rogue's reDort*d°thw *** n00<1 Wat€fS Rev. B. L Barnes, will preach. A 

Gold, owned by J. R. Clark. i ^  tT crews defeated ln their' cordial invitation is extended to
Patsy Jane, owned by R. Nicholas, Rra* attempts by frozen flood wa- everybody to attend the full day's 
~ ”  ters. sought today to remove several program .^

hundred ice bound and water trap- ! This beautiful new brick veneer 
ped families from the big lake area

had known Brady twenty years . I „
f bul said he had "no opinion about lT lQ llie r  Ol d i y

rase." He said he had n o ' 
scruples - the death penalty. I

ili, He said he was "well acquainted"!
‘  r with Brady. Brody, he added smil

ing proudly, “would call me John

i—m
ive

,0,

T ow n *

Local Markets
(Prices paid by local dealers) 
Cotton. 16.
Butterfat. 28.
Sweetcreatn 40 to 50.
Eggs, 36.
Fryers, 30,
Hens, .16 to .18.
Roosters, 5.
Turkeys, 20.
Butter, [IS.
Certified Butter. 30.
Sweet Pepper, 12H.
Green Beans. 12H.
Potatoes. IH .
Cabbage. 4c.
No. 1 Wheat, 1.03.
No. 1 Durum 95.
No. 3 Oe' 45.
No. SO at- 46.
No. 3 Bai l< v. 35.
No. 3 mllo, c. w. t., 1.40. 
MS|Mi grass hay, 15.00 T. 

Hides. 
pldes, .7.

,t Hides. 13.
B des. $1.00

Manager Died In 
Denton Monday

p . V. Hennen returned to Brown
wood Thursday from Denton where 
he attended the funeral Wednesday 
of his mother. Mrs. G. W. Hennen, 
who died in Denton Monday after
noon.

The funeral was attended by all 
seven of Mrs. Hennen's children. 
Mr. Hennen. senior, died about four 
year ago. The children are: M. L. 
Hennen of Denton, C. M. of Sher
man, M. O. of Fort Worth. II. V. 
Hennen. city manager of Brown
wood. Mrs. W M. Smith of Denton. 
Mi's. K. Walker of Lubbock and 
Mrs. C. B. Crouch of Vernon.

mer wife of her husband, according 
to witnesses. The former wife was 
carrying a little boy. and was set 
upon, eye witnesses state, by the 
present wife.

Deputy Guthrie went in to part 
the two and was set upon by the 
present wife with results as Indicat
ed.

Later, In Judge E. T. Perkinson's 
court Lena Adkisson, wife of Ben
nie Adkisson, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of assault on Lillie Mae Ad- 
ktsson. former wife and paid a fine 
and costs totalling $22.

B. And P. W. Club 
Is Working For 

Hospital Here

Arm Is Broken in
Fall on the Ice

Sunday
Tom Posey, announced as the 

“wise crack from one of the Club's 
broken saucers,” made an amusing 
talk on the world In general.

The club voted to send some 
flowers to Dr. A. E. Prince, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church. Dr.
Prince is in the hospital after an 
operation. He is a member of the 
club. WASHINGTON Jan. 23.—(£>)— A

Members of the club are anxious nPW move in the efforts to dry up 
to know how the program was r e - , Washington and have the capital 
celved today by the radio listeners the model city of the land was made 
and request that comments on the today by real estate men through

by Berman ■

Two unidentified horses.

Real Estate Men 
Start Move For 

Dry Washington

I time ago- It has all modern con- 
approximately

OF
HOME OWNED STORES

A group of about sixty Brownwood 
people gathered for a supper and 
meeting in the Southern Hotel Tues
day night for the purpose at discuss
ing matters pertaining to home con
trolled organizations. Earl Looney 
was given the position of chairman 
of a proposed organization, which is 
said to have for its purpose the 
united interests of merchants in the 
city who own their own establish
ments.

Besides discussing the formation 
of such a body there was no action 
taken. Another meeting is scheduled 
to be held here tonight to further 
this idea, Mr. Looney said.

The attendance at Tuesday 
night’s meeting was about equally 
divided between store owners, store 
employees and others not financially 
Interested in stores, it was said.

program be sent to KGKB or to 
some member of the club.

Aldine Herrington, 15. son of Dr. 
J. L. Herrington of Mullen. Is ln the 
Medical Arts Hospital here for 
treatment of his right arm which 
was broken yesterday about 12:30, 
when he fell on the Ice-covered 
ground at the Mullen school house.

He was brought directly to the 
hospital here and Is resting all right 
this morning.

FAIR DATES NAMED
LAMESA. Jan. 23. —(fP)—Lynn 

county’s annual fair will be held 
Professional during the week-end of September 

28-27. according to directors of the
Tlie Business and 

Womens Club Is busy on the gov 
emment hospital location propoel fair association, who met recently at 
tion, a number of telegrams going Tahoka. Arrangements are under 
out hooding Brownwood as the site.! way at present for featuring one of 
Some of these were sent by the club; the largest carnival companies in 
and some by individual members, the state during the fair.

S a i / s  N o  L i k e l i h o o d  

i n c r e a s e  i n  R a t e s

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—</P)— 
Fred H. Wood, counsel for the St 
Louis & O'Fallon Railroad, asserted 
today before the Interstate Com
merce Commission that there was 
no likelihood of an increase in rates 
regardless of the final valuation 
fixed on railroad property.

Sunshine at Brownsville
BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Jan. 23. 

—UP) —Bright sunshine today suc
ceeded a freezing night in the Rio 
Grande Valley during which tem
perature ranged from 20 degrees at 
Mission to 25 at Brownsvtlle. It was 
said tomato plants which escaped

organized action pledging their sup
port to the United States attorney’s 
office to report all Information that 
might lead to the closing up of 
speakeasies or the stopping of oth- 

I er prohibition violations.

Terry Poultry
Raisers Organize

BROWNFIELD. Texas. Jan. 23— 
(JP) —Representatives from practical
ly every section of Terry county met 
here «t the call of the chamber of 
commerce and county agricultural 
agent to organize a poultry asso
ciation.

It was decided to appoint tem
porary officers and hold the first 
show at Brownfield, on Feb. 7 and 
3. I f sufficient interest develops at

the last freeze were killed las', [ that time then a permanent or- 
night. Estimates of other damage I ganlzatton will be formed which may
had not been made this morning, ‘ include a marketing division.

of Arkansas. . ___ ____
Advices from the stricken territory I JL^L nrp 1Q Sundav

to Walter Over, National Red Cross Tt>err,  &rrfKJ °
representative at Blythevllle. were ’̂ ^ ch u re h
that many of the families were tlL ?nd 8 ln tbe basen^n The chu c.S W e T S A - a K S i ." .  Square Dance
rivers. xaiixhatphie1 the Baptist church and all othersin Mississippi the Tallahatch^ ^  ^  UberaUy

the building of the church The T a l la h a ^ e  and QuUrnan oountto. *aid today that the church
and marooned a number of families. >

Coldest o f W inter  
Today at Laredo

LAREDO. Texas, Jan. 23—UP)— 
Coldest weather of the winter pre
vailed in the Laredo section today, 
the mercury tumbling from a maxi
mum of 41 Wednesday afternoon to 
16 today. Farmers and citrus grow
ers were apprehensive over the re
sults of the freeze, although so far 
both citrus fruits and vegetables 
had withstood the severe winter 
with slight damage.

has meant heroic sacrifices on the 
port of the Methodist church mem
bership and its friends and that 
thanks and assurances of apprecia
tion are extended to all.

Fischwick Wins 
in Preliminary 

Fight in Court
SPRINGFIELD. Ills . Jan 23.—(JPI 

—State President Harrs- Ftshwick 
of the United Mine Workers of 

wanner at Wichita Falls America, won a preliminary victory
p  WICHITA FALLS, Texas. Jan 23 i in his battle with Internationa 
-n ip t -  After a cold night tempera- i President John U L ew ls for control 
ture« were tiring here today, stand- I of the union in Illinois when Judge 
ne at 14 above at 8 o'clock. Other ; Norman L Jones today denied the 
cities In thLs section reported tern- ; motion of the International Union 
r^rati.res from 14 to 21 above The to dissolve an Injunction restraining 

h £  L  night was 13 J£ri* from misting Fishw.ck and 
afrovA * other state officers.

Will Be Hit Of 
The Season Here

Plans for the square dance to b* 
held ln Memorial Hall on the night 
of Friday. January 31. by the Bual- 
ness and Professional Women's Club 
are well along and hundreds are 
expected to attend this event.

Much practice on these old steps 
has been done by groups o f people 
in the city and many figures hare 
been worked out. Members claim 
that the scene on the dance floor 
that night will be well worth watch
ing. even for those who do not 
dance.

There will be a charge for admis
sion of twenty-five cents. Dances 
will be charged for at the rate of 
ten cents a couple, or a man can 
buy a tag for all dances during the 
evening for a dollar, the money 
made from tills event to go toward 
the girls' lean fund.

It is expected that many wit] at
tend the dance from outside tha 
city.
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P A G E  T W O

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

Modern
Science

Teaches us

The Eyes Need Special Care
You are depending more on your eyes than any 
other part of your body, for success in

BUSINESS— INSTR UCTION— PLEASURE

Our many years of experience as an optometrist 
teaches us that your eyes should be examined regu
larly by an optometrist.

See Dr. Armstrong, at

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.
Jewelers Optometrists

Brownwood, Texas

E. S. Thompson is 
Seeking Election 

as Commissioner
Ernest S. Tbomnson. 1605 Third 

Street, is a candidate (or County 
Commissioner for Precinct No. One. 
he announced today.

Mr Thompson has had a great 
jdeai of experience In road building, 
especially In this county. He has 
lived here practically all his life, 
and knows Use needs and ttesires 
of the people of the entire county 
Ue dalieves himself capable of 
handling the all airs of the com- 
iiisstoner's office and will discharge 

all the duties of that office faith* 
:uUy. seeking at ail tunes to pro- 
note the welfare oTthe entire coun
ty and attend especially to the ln- 
rrests of his precinct.

Ur Thompson was a candidate 
for comnnsaioner in this precinct a 
few yean ago and was defeated by 
a very small majority In placing { 
Ids candidacy before the public at 
this time he asks his friends to 
ytve hur their support and promises 
that if be ig elected he will devote 
his entire time and his very best 
efforts to attending to tlie duties 
< the position

BAN N ER-BULLETIN, T H U R SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  23, 1930^______

SavedBILL BR0GD0N ANNOUNCES HIS 
CANDIDACY COMMISSIONER PCT. 3
W. C. 'B ill' Brogdon. general con- |dolus the work of cleaning and 

tractor living on Route 5. has au- grubbing the right-of-way on High- 
thorized the Bulletin to announce way 10. He says of his candidacy 
that he Is a candidate for the posi- , "I  shall make a personal canvass 
tiou of County Commissioner. Pre- , of my precinct and will try to »ee all 
cirwt S. subject to tlve Democratic the voters In person, and I will ap- 
prunarves tn July. predate all the assistance which can

Mr Brogdon has been living tn be given me. and all the voter pos- 
the precinct for the part five years, slble

■ H  i m ■
Lots of Money

and this Is his first time he has 
run Ter any public office He states 
that he Is well acquainted with the 
roed work in the county, which he 
thinks Is the biggest project being 
done by the county commissioners 
today

He is now connected as an in
spector of bridge work on the coun
ty's lateral road system, and Is

IX elected I shall see that the 
people living on the lateral roads in 
my precinct will have the opportun
ity of getting the work on them."

Precinct Three incliides all of 
Ward Three tn the city and the fol
lowing communities: Zephyr, Blau- | 
ket. Owens Ricker, Jones Chapel 
and Jordan Springs 

Yours for first oUss road service.
W. C. t BUB BROGDON

g a tone. I have only taken one bot
tle. and honestly I feel better than 
I have in the part fUtoen or 
twenty years. My kidneys don t

, bother me and these terrible pain*
---------  I o n  gone I dont have to get up at

“Since Taking Orgatone All My a# j uied to, and I sleep fme

P lS U tw  ,,'rm r. rtfM, ■>“!  ■ »  ™*
more with gas. sour food end heavy
distressing feeling. I feel fine all 

“ I f», ’ so fine and well now, I can tjmP Orgatone has surely re-
hardly realize how miserable I was , ____________________  ■ —
beloie taxing Orgatone," said Ear’.|  ------- •— u-------1---------
Stambaugh of Route No. 3 Plain- 
view. Texas. Mr Stambaugh has 
been a farmer for the past twenty

stored my health, and ! , ■  
than gUd to recommend i,.|

Genuine Orgatone >nay y  I  
in Brownwood at the c J B  
and Peerless Drug ator*

Brownwood Hatcb̂ Bf 

Baby Chicks j 

Brownwood HatcLl 

-------------------------  ^

Bangs Mayor Is 
Seeking Election 

as Commissioner

NEVA ASHMORE ANNOUNCES FOR 
OFFICE OF DISTRICT CLERK

years, around this section of Texas, 
and is very well known. |

"Yes sir. I firmly believe that
Orgatone saved me a lot of money, 

[that t would have spent tn doctor j! 
bills." lie continued "For the las*.

I twenty years I've been bothered with 
I my stomach. My kidneys were so 
I badly disordered that I had sharp 
pains running through my sides and 

I back all the time. I had little oi 
I no appetite and my digestion was 
so poor. I hnd to be very careful 

j about what I ate. and I had a heavy.
____________  distressed feeling after every meal.

After a number of years spent in, "I felt that with the more than] and often liad dizzy spells and head- 
county and district offices and hav- two years training I have had lr. aches, too I always felt so dull 
mg become thoroughly lamiliar with!the duties pertaining to this office i >Jld Uretj and exhausted. It was an 
all the details of these offices. The I am prepared to render you not cffori for me to do my work all the 
Bulletin has been authorized to an- only faithful, but efficient service tilnf o a s  formed on my stomach 
nounce that Neva Ashmore is a if selected. after every meal, and my food sour-
candldate for the position as D is -[ "To the voters of Brown County od and the pams that bothered me 
trtet Clerk, subject to the Demo- I desire to say Uiat I would appre- wer<. Jual knivea eult.ng me 1 
cratlc primaries in July. ciate your fair consideration of this gating ui such a condition I

Neva Ashmore has been depu’ y petition, and if you see fit to g ive, could hardly do a thing. 1 was very 
district clerk for the past two years, me your vote and assistance. I will ruu down, and never got

— —  [and lias had two years experience greatly appreciate it and ft shall w a gfxjd nlgjlt-i  j i^ p
Charles B Palmer. Bangs business county clerk» M - p u r p w ^ U j d ^ M  ^toji^e^ j taixinc with die Orgston

man and community leader. Is a can
didate for county commissioner in

L. C. SMITH
and

CORONA
Typewriters

Sales Service S u p p lJ

Near!.
day will ! 
and 8U u 
ter. and i
a  day. to 
ruary 1 
Mo rning

The co 
004 paid 
this mon 
has appi 
time T  
Mream o 
du ly  to 1 
ber who i 
la 11.79.

I »  the 
300 have 
6,500. wh 
day will i 
or pay a

REPAIRS
Q y iC K  SERVIC

Special 
Low Prices

during January and February on all

Auto and Truck Repair Work
l ’ eur B n t Greasing Jab Will Be Given

FREE
to snyawe bringing an Automobile or Truck to my shop 

for either Bearing Adjustment or Valve Grinding, daring 
exclusively in my work.

The bent of Parti and Experienced 
used exclusively in my work.

Mechanrs are used

Give Mo a Trial and Learn H'hal Real Service and 
Satisfaction I Give.

BOB FORD MOTOR CO.
407 S. Broadway Phone 213

We 9 per lab ae in AU Autmnobilc Repaint

floe, and assisted In making the tax i efficient and courteous service. I 
rolls for this county one year. | "And to all my friends througn- 

With this experience as a back- out the country, let me say that i 
ground she has gamed a thorough [will appreciate more than you know 
knowledge of the duties of the post- j any assistance you may

Adding Machines and Typewriters |
Jno. A. Colling

TYP EW R ITE R  E X C H A N G E
! K. Anderson St.

With ti 
dtUou as 
assigned
they cliu 
chance V 
the tax 
during t

render in 
this campaign, and it is my purpose 
to meet as many of the voters per- 
sonally as will be possible before th e , 
primary election.”

Sincerely yours,
NEVA ASHMORE

S T J K IE  CALLS ANNUAL 
PECAN VALLEY COUNCIL 

MEET NEXT I

any member of thoae troops can 
give us a list of those who were in I 
!)r V At: h 1 it ops it v.:\ oe |

1 greatly appreciated.

Aid Appreciated 
bv Scoutmasters

Precinct No 4 which includes 
Bangs and Ward Four of Prown- 
wood For some tune past a number,
of busmess men in both Brownwood I tion *he » nd nt>t onl>' w co^  ’
and Bangs hav* been urging Mr petent in her work, but has made 
Palmer to offer himself as a candt- In this last office, particularly a 
date for this place and pledging him host of friends Site says in pan j 
their co-operation and support in “ In announcing my candidacy. I 
the auxipaign. and it was us response do so after having discusaed the | 
to tint urging that he has consented, matter with numbers of my friend.- 
to enter the race.

Mr Palmer has lived in Brown 
county for eleven years and is now 
engaged in the insurance business 
in Bangs For a number of years he 
■*m president of the Bangs public 
school board and aided in the devel
opment of the splendid school ajrxtem 
in that town He is now mayor of 
Bangs, and it was under his direc
tion that the splendid waterworks 
system for the town was established.
During the good roads campaign of( Pre-ident John L Starkle of the 
1938 he was very active in the sup- Pecan Valley Council. Bov Scouts of 
port of the road bond proposals, and America, has called for the annual 
is now heartilv in favor of carrying council meeting to be held next 
out the entire road and highway Sunday afternoon at 3 00 o'clock, 
program exactly as it was outlined The meeting wdl be held at 
and approved m that election. Howard Payne Auditorium 
Relieving that the in teres to of members of the Council, all parents 
Brownwood and of all the towns in of scouto. and all citizens who are 
Brown county are .merdependent, interested In the scouting program 
he pledge* hlmaelf to work ftathfully are urged to be present. At thU
for the promotion of the welfare of meeting reports will be mads with .* y  last Saturday. If
all the county if placed in charge of regard to the progress of the work j  H Ra^dale is notified he 
the commissioner's work in Precinct during 1*29 Suggested plans for the. «  n  
4 and on that basis he solicits the council program for 1830 wlU also
support of every voter in the pre- , be submitted
duct officer* will take place and the re-

! port of the Scout Executive will be Soout ° » lc* _
■ ■■ ■■ ■*------------ - made.

AVENUE C METHODISTS In connection with the business f j r p  M n r e h n l  I c
session will be a musical program * »•*- IM U I 3 M U I  e o  

OFFICERS , xhere wilt also be a demonstration C i  J ,  _  U n - r n r A c  
by groups of scouts of some scouting o t U a y M g  n f l Z u r f l S  
activities. Every man and woman In I 
Brownwood is urged to attend this [ 
meeting and so give the scout coun- f 
ell the benefit of their encourage- 

Scoutlng is

representative, about my troubles 
one day he advised me to try Or-

Thc Scoutmasters of Brownwood 
wish to express their appreciation 
of the response made by numbers | 
of the scouts for financial aid Aaj 

„ „  mentioned tn these columns a week 
, h_ ago. the 8couts under the direction 
all of their Scoutmasters del.vered let- j 

ters to one thousand citizens asking I 
them to assist them in any emer-|j 
genry The response was appreciat-j

Uy are urged to be present. At inis r ^ ^ L ^ ^ e ^ U i e  icmits made
tor^the promotion of the welfare of their collections last Saturday. If

o f  | regard to the progresi of the work j  H Ragsdale U no
Iwlll have a soout call at such 
home Or the contribution may be 

Election of Council mal]fd direct to Mr Ragsdale or to j

ELECT

The Avenue C Co-operative 
Methodist Mission on last Sunday 
elected officers for the new year.
The following were elected^Super- ^enV'lrrt wthiLiia.^' 
mtendent. L. P Way; assistant 
superintendent. T A Murphy: sec
retary and treasurer. Mrs J. M 
Eaton; pianist Mrs Elsie Kitchen: 
assistant pianist, Miss Josephine

Here Two Days'
Lee D Olive of Austin, state , 

.  ^  _  .. . _  . fir* marshal, is in Brownwood la - !
growing faster in the United States yjj~ for? hazards tn company 
than our fondest dreams had antic- I ^  ch ief Ranee PeUitt. 
lpaled, the scout workers state CUive m<Jiluotud several haz- ,
Throughout the nation men and anU are common and irtUch

habit
rima Flvnn prayer meeting chair- g ? * .J S S L iS °^ o w th  01 ‘ ,uUlQ«  j f 1 back °* bum? 1
man. Rev J. E Patrick, executive * 5 J  u S ^ t o  O” 1 fus“  ** s*ld' 'WM. nof  °*^>Brownwood citizens are urged to Hanaerour but against the law ”  * 

Brownwood the center of “chairman: Prank O'Hearn; teachers. .
Mrs T A. Murphy, Miss Josephine 
Morgan and Roy Vaughn °

H.*
____ ! m e SsmI® , also mentioned the dangers from !

cry live and progressive scouting rubber on htaters, s u t -
xrea. This can be done and u„  tne greatest danger came Im tuvik tVwi •Mafaeisl ITS ^  . .  • __ I

^ w
1 10t d«

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF

NEW All
1

Spring

[RIVALS i
m

M !•n
*  1 48

Suits j,
Spring Coats

V --- I

Spring Dresses
Dailyat

GRISSOM - 
STORE

ROBERTSON 
S, INC. j

Brownwood has both the material In i from ,,^ ng the cut off cock between
----------ure o f boy life and the man- ^  hose and Uie name Mr oilv ;

to make this possible. I a-jj, continue his work here today

such a center Is altogether 
ent upon the co-operation 

the efforts of the Scout 
id Council officers, it is

to

Jack Brunberg. Scou Executive 
the Pecan Valley Council re

st* that all young men in 
iwnwood who at any time were 
mbers of the Scout troops of 
ich Dr. John Power was Scout-

i Court House. Recordr are be- 
compiled showing the names of 
former scouto who were mem-

Texas Auxiliary 
Invited To Legion 

Meet At Capital I
desirable that
known before

all these 
February

names
1st. If

The rehabilitation committee of i 
the state auxiliary has been asked 
lor the first time to meet with the j 
national rehabilitation committee oi l 
the American legion, according to 1 
Dr V.ullie W Armstrong, and :-hi | 
will attend their se.alons at W a«h-i 
ington. February 2-4.

Mrs. Armstrong is going to an | 
auxiliary meeting in Indianapolir.. 
puor to that time and will then go II 
on to Washington to attend this | 
Legion conference.

No More OLD Cars
Ne car need -bow the mark- of a hard life. For 
we have here a splendid body service that keeps 
nicks, dents and scratches from ruining the outer 
appearance of your ear. It gets every bump and 
makes ears look new. No smash too big or small 
—w« can fix U. Save money on new parts this 

way. Try It today!

OU R PRICES ARE A L W A Y S  RIGHT

TOP & BODY WORKS
100 Main St. Phone 671

Brownwood, Texaa

YWfiere the little
KEDWAG{)N/ftu 
the UMOUSLYeI

Both Receive 
Quality Courtesy 

Service and Reason• | 
able Price

W e have been very busy the past two weeki with inventory and finiahiiu J  

last year’s business but have finished and on the job for 1930 to make i f  | 

bigger and better year in every way for ourselves and our customers.

For Saturday we will have lots of special priced merchan

dise well displayed and plainly marked, be sure you visit 

a Piggly W iggly and see the special priced items before 

you make your purchase, it will save you time and money.

Years of Square Dealing-
Have Made Many Friends for Us.

Many years of fair and square dealing with the people of this community I 

made hundreds of friends for us, whose business we appreciate and wn 

friendship we enjoy.

Hundreds of families have found by experience that by consistent buyin*1 

PIGGLY W IG G L Y  STORES, they can make a real saving on the cost of tb 

GROCERIES.

They know that when they bring their Country PRO D U CE to town, tb* 

is no need of hunting all over town for HIGH EST PRICE . . . They know I 

we will buy their PRODUCE at the very TO P PRICE, and in exchange 

them the very best of everything M U C H  CH EAPER T H A N  THEY  

ELSEWHERE.

If you have not been coming to our stores, we invite you to come in srdl 

acquainted with the friendly service we offer you.

All of our merchandise is C O N VEN IEN TLY arranged, so as to make 

selections easily. W IT H  T A G S  A N D  PRICES ON E V E R Y  ITEM

Same prices and the same goods at all 3 stores, trade with the one conv 
for you.

For the benefit of some who may not know ; the Brownwood Piggly 

g  Storaa are locally owned and operated by Brownwood men and with Bn* 

wood money.

nei
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POLL UNO AUTO LICENSE 
TAXES HEW SLOW IN 

COMING IN TO OFFICE
Hourly iix hundred poll taxes a 

day will have to be paid to County 
and Sta • i Collector W A But
ler. and about 700 auto license lees 
a day. to oomplete the Job by Feb- 
r ja r y S , Mr. Butler said Monday 
womint

The Sounty should have over 8.- 
000 paid |x>ll taxes by the end of 

^ ■ flW R lth . and the collector only 
has adproxiniatr-ly 2.900 at this 
time There will have to be a 
tiafeam Of people In the tax office | 
daily to finish with the usual num- 
b* r who register annually. The tax 
la 11.75.

I*  the matter of auto tax, only 2,- 
500 have r> i tired out of a total of 
8,500, (Which will mean that 700 a 
day will have to pour Into the office 
or pay a delinquent fee of ten per-

Wlth the weather m as bnd a con
dition as it Is, the four clerics 
assigned to this work are idle, and 
they claim they will not have a 
chance to take all the funds should 
the tax payers even come in all 
during the last week of the month.

Public Invited To 
Installation Of 
DeMolay Officers

Installation of officers of the De 
Molay Is to be held at the Masonic 
Temple Monday night, the public 
being invited to attend this cere
mony.

Edwin Davis will be Installed as 
Master Councilor; Oswald Daught- 
ty as Senior Councilor; George 
Ehlinger as Junior Councilor; Tom 
Olover as Scribe; and Frank Stubb 
as Treasurer.

Presentation of a gold pin will 
be made to Tom Olover In recogni
tion of his passing examinations as 
an all around De Molay. The pre
sentation address will be made by 
Rev. P. T. Stanford. This examina
tion Includes his work In his church, 
In school, at home and as a mem
ber of the De Molay.

Settings Monday and 
Wednesday

Brownwood Hatchery 
Brooder Stoves

T h e  W orld’s Great
est W ash er . . .  as 
Advertised in The 
Saturday Evening 
Post of January 25th 
. . . See it at W ard ’s 
Store . . . N O W .

The N EW  - ~ W A R D W A Y  G Y R A T O RW'A S H E S  c l o t h e s  
c /M n r r  and fa ster!  T u b  
now  enam eled inside and 
ou t is  china smooth porce 
lain. Easy to clean and 
k eepclean . Equipped with 
new  ty p e  Lovell detach 
ab le  ^Prringer. We invite 
e v e ry  housewife to get an 
entirely new idea o f wash 
d a y  aatisfaction by in
specting this wonderful 
new  wash-r in operrtion 
at our store.

M trrf try HIV you man,
ri at our price of

I
With the New 

Porcelain Enamel 
Tub

*91 50
G u a ra n teed  fo r  10 Y ea rs l  r
Small down payments. Balance as you 
use and save— as little as $2 per week.MiONTGOMERYWARD fe CQ

Discussions o f several Important 
questions. Including the calling of 
an election for the purpose of voting 
bonds to care for *179.000 00 of the 
city's outstanding indebtedness as 

j represented by warrants Issued by 
City Council during the past several 
years, the semi-annual payment of 
city taxes and the police sltuaUon. 
occupied the attention of City Coun
cil In regular session Tuesday night. 
Mayor O. W. McDonald presided and 
all members of the council were 
present.

A number of Brownwood's lead
ing citizens, eager to put the city’s 
finances In better shape, have again 
brought up the question of Issuing 
bonds to refund all warrants that 
have been issued by the council 
during the past few years, but al
though City Council seems favora
ble toward this proposition, no 
definite action was taken at last 
night's meeting. It seemed to be the 
concensus of opinion that the Is
suance of long time bonds to refund 
the short time warrants Is the most | 
satisfactory solution to the city’s 
present lmancUl difficulties. It wa< 
pointed out that long time bonds 
will lighten the current burden on 
the general fund to the extent that 
current operating expenses can be 
met and a budget suitable to the 
needs of Brownwood be adopted and 
followed without encountering a  de
ficiency at the end of each fiscal 
year. It is believed that this propos
ed bond election will be called with
in two or three months.

The necessity of issuing bonds to 
refund outstanding warrants Is made 
more apparent because of the fact 
that *25.000 in warrants mature In 
February o f this year and indica
tions are that the city may be un
able to take care of all these war
rants when due.

City Council decided last night 
that it will be Impossible to allow 
tax payers to pay their city taxes 
on the defferred payment or semi
annual plan this year. This decision 
has been reached after a study of 
the city's financial condition which 
revealed that all the 1929 tax money 
will be needed at once. However. 
Council Is favorably disposed toward 
the semi-annual payment of taxes 
and indications are that tax payers 
will be able to pay their 1930 taxes 
semi-annually, half in January and 
half in June.

Representatives of Community 
Natural Gas Company appeared be
fore Council last night with an or
dinance presenting a new rate sched
ule for Brownwood and this ordi
nance was passed on its first read
ing. An ordinance (passed on its 
first reading last November) allow
ing Community Natural Oas Com
pany to lower or change its fran
chise rates, was passed on its third 
and final reading last night. And 
the rates as presented in the ordi
nance submitted last night for its 
first reading will become the fran
chise rates for Community Natural 
Gas Company.

Upon the recommendation o f the I
Police Committee, Council voted to| 
dispense with the services of three 
men new on the City Police force, 
these being: Charlie Davis, city de
tective. Ben Small, traffic officer 
and John Orey, night desk sergeant 
These three men will remain on the 
police force until February 1.

Salary Changes
The police committee also recom

mended slight salary changes for 
other police officers. Three men. 
“Boots" Walker, motorcycle officers. 
Ennis and Roberts, were given salary 
boosts, salaries of two others were 
reduced, these being Frank Wood 
and Jeff Farris.

By this action City Council 
lopped off *355 per month from the 
police pay roll. The monthly po
lice pay roll Is as follows: Chief G 
A Gull Hams. *200; Walker, *110; 
Ennis, *110. Roberts, *110; Wood 
*100 and Farris, *100. Those dis
charged were being paid as follows: | 
Davis, *150; Small, *105 and Grey| 
$105.

At his request. Hans Schroeder, 
of the Brownwood Floral Company,! 
was given a 30 day option on a lot 
adjoining the post office and owned 
by the city. The sale price of this 
40 by 158 foot lot was placed at 
*12.000. Mr. Schroeder plans to build 
a down town store for his business 
on this lot but states that it will be 
several months before definite plans 
are made.

AUSTIN-MORRFS CO.
TO

ON FRISCO TRICKS
The Austin-Morris Company is 

contemplating the building of a 
large single story warehouse with a 
dock fronting on the Frisco tracks 
at the end of Victoria Street. It was 
announced by Roy Morris Thursday

Building material from the old 
Austtn-Morrls store at Fisk and ] 
Baker will be used In the construc
tion of this 150 by 140 foot ware
house. he said.

The company, now temporarly 
quartered on Fisk Avenue. Is expect
ing to move Into its new store build
ing in the Masonic Temple shortly 
after the first of February.

W. L. Turner, Jr. 
Court Appearance 

Makes Bond For
M. T. Bowden, special deputy 

sheriff, returned from Raleigh. 
North Carolina. Monday night, 
minus the one for whom he went 
Mr Bowden had his son-in-law. W 
L Turner. Jr.. 20. who is a student 
In the state college there, held on 
a charge filed in Brownwood of wife 
desertion.

Young Turner made a *2.000 
bond for appearance in court here 
in March to answer this charge, 
and was allowed to stay at school 
in Raleigh.

It is understood, however, that 
he Is either on his way here now 
or will start back shortly of his 
own free wlU.

Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas

At a special session of City 
Council Wednesday morning, the 
ordinance fixing the new rates 
of Community Natural Gas Com
pany, was passed on Its second 
reading. This ordinance will be 
passed on its third reading at 
another special session of Council 
to be held Thursday morning at 
9 o'clock. These new rates will 
be published In The Bulletin 
Thursday, and will likely go into 
effect Friday.
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T W O  CONVENIENT STORES TO  SERVE Y O U

HELPS YOU-
—Help Yourself

To

SAVINGS
On Quality Groceries

W e are always in the market for your
PR O D U C E ............. and anxious to give you
the HIGH EST PRICES the market allows

We give you more for your Produce 
Sell You Groceries For Less

More Divorces But 
Fewer Marriages 

Here Last Year
With fewer marriage licenses pur

chased In Brown county than In 
the two former years 1929 had more 
divorces granted than in 1927 and 
1928. It Is shown In records at the 
court house.

The number o f licenses bought 
during last year was 319. Records 
show that marriages during 1927 in 
this county were 244 and in 1928, 
368

In the matter of divorces granted, 
there were 88 In 1929 ; 37 In 1928 
and 79 in 1927.

This gives a proportion between 
divorces and marriages of one to 
four and a half in 1927; one to 
about ten in 1928; and one to about 
three and a half In 1929.

The lower number o f marriage 
licenses issued in 1929 is attributed 
to the law which went into effect In 
the spring making it Impossible to 
get a license within three days of 
filing an Intent to marry with the 
county clerk.

Local Radio Fans 
Hear Ceremonies 
London Conference

A number of Brownwood radio 
fans have been listening to the Naval 
Conference which Is being held In 
London. To hear this unique radio 
programs, the fans must tune in 
during the early morning hours.

The programs are on every morn
ing at 5 o'clock and are broadcast 
over a world-wide hookup through 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany’s network. This is a novel 
feature to radio listeners and many 
are taking the advantage of hearing 
leading statesmen of five nations 
speak.

The radio stores here say that 
they have had reports that many 
local listeners are getting the pro
gram In the early morning and are 
enjoying It very much In spite of 
the fact that listening to it necessi
tates very early rising.

Some who have listened say that 
the program comes through strong 
enough, but at times there is a good 
deal of interference.

Ask Dad, He Knows
The average American family- 

conslSts of 4.1 persons, 
and you hAve one guess, 
constitutes Hie ,t  person.- 
bnnj Knickerbocker Press.

x«iau/'
«e read, 
to who 

n. —’l l -

Real Long-Distance Call
The longest long-distance tele

phone call that can be made !« from 
San Diego to Stockholm, a distance 
of 3,630 miles.—American Maga
zine.

B R O W N W O O D
H ATCH ER Y

Hs o a e n a T t a  / a s s o s i t i

a t c h e r y  V e h i c l e s

Straight Talk 
About Thrift
Newspaper Buying
In this modern day of Thrift, there is a newspaper 

of its kind that always has a reputation for leader

ship

IN SERVICE AND SELECTIONS
W e make claim for that place as the “ LEADING W EE K LY NEW SPAPER IN TH E H E A R T  O ’ T E X A S  
SECTION” for we have all of those things that constitute leadership.

The
Banner-
Bulletin

This

BURNS BREAD KNIFE

FREE!!
with each one year’s subscription 
or renewal to the BANNER- 
BULLETIN.

The Burns Bread Knives are made 
of High Grade Steel, hand ground 
and highly polished. The handles 
are made of cocobolo wood, which 
is also hand finished and polished, 
and fastened to the steel with three 
brass rivets.

Oilers Still 
Greater 
Bargains

One Year -  $1.00  -  One Knife
or

Two Years -  $1*50 •  2 Knives
THE BURNS BREAD KNIFE

“ CU TS LIKE W ILD FIRE”

The serrated edge cuts with each motion of the hand, producing a clein cut without tearing the bread or 
making crumbs. It is not in a class with ordinary cheap bread knives, but an article of merit that you 
will appreciate. The serrated edge will last for years and can be resharpened by rubbing the smooth 
side of the blade on a whetstone.

j
fx
z . \

It” "

-  \

W e Have Received

Another Skipment

of this set of three Eversharp Scissors . . . 
and will give you one set

FREE!!
With each two years’ subscription or re

newal to the BANNER-BULLETIN.

Tw o Y e a rs - - - - - S1.SO
— And too—

W e also have several pair of the M AGNETIC SH EARS, that is a very handy article for the house
wife.

— ONE PAIR —
With Each Year’s Subcription or Renewal to The

BANNER-BULLETIN One Year $1.00

TheBanner-Bulletin
Phone 3 

Brownwood,

Circulation Department

‘Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County”

P. O. Box 489  

Texas
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Houston Not To

i
1

MRS. ELIZABETH MrQt'LRKY

Matter
ad-class mail

i Funeral services for Mrs Elizabeth 
BY MARIE MILLER McQuerry 85. who died at Portales,

The student body is very pleased New Mexico. Saturday night, will be 
to leam of the recent promotion of 'held from the Mclnnis Funeral' d . M
one of our former students, Mr. J Chapel Tuesday morning at 10.00 ‘ helser and Elisabeth Morschheiser. 
T. Ooiie. who came  to our ectoool o'clock with Dr W r  Hornburg, undivided 1-560 Interest in 40 acres

L

R EAL ESTATE J 
TRANSFERS i

d n n  l r  i Little Items of Buy Oklahoma Las j Local Interest j

Mineral Deeds
Henry to Anna Morsch-

D. MURPHY. Business Manager yom Port Arthur. ; pastor of the Coggin Avenue Baptist 10f 8 . A. & M
.Any err> : i«n  completion ot hie cow * Burial will be $;

O . Railway Co.

from the First made in Green leaf cemetery in a)

HOUSTON, Tex , Jan. 20 —(JP)— 
The city of Houston probably will 
not avail itself of the opportunity- 
created by opinion of the attorney 
general—o f  buying Its gasoline in 
Oklahoma and escaping the Texas 
state tax. George H Pruter, city 
business manager, said.

Municipalities, he added, pay a

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Barrett, 1817
Fourth Street, announce the arrival 
of a son born Sunday night. Mrs. 
Barrett and baby are in the Bellvue 
Hospital.

Miss Claire Richtu has arrived
frem Austin to direct a play which

M S. Thetlord to J A Kunkle., ,o l, of lhree cent.s a gallon, other will be given early In February by

the amount or the suace consum- 
l bv the error in the aw.

SUBSCRIPTION 
8100 per Tear.

Portales, at the time of her death.

Howard Payne 
College Notes

By FLOY NICHOLSON
President Taylor spent vesterday 

tng with the Mount Zion Bap- 
it church, according to his report 

, »  r v :  •
iventeen miles south of this city 

He filled that pulpit at the eleven 
o ’clock hour for the Howard Payne 
atudent-pastor. Rev W A. Todd 
Rev Todd was with the Evant 
church to which he has recently 
been called as pastor President T a v -, 
lor reports that he enjoyed the visit 
and the association with the mem
bership of that church to the fullest.

Company survey No 4?: $10.
D . M Henry u> Dr. C. N

M i l ______________________ ___________ Hoag land, undivided 1-560 interest
Be trice Small, a graduate of the (The body wtll arrive in Brownwood acres of 8. A. & M O . Ry.

’29 class of Brownwood High School, tonight at 8:15 o'clock on the Santa C o- survey; $1
w h o  h a s  recently finished her aecre- Fe John M. Levis to Albert Cotter
tarial course in our school has ac- I Mrs McQuerry had been ill for Levis and Mary L. East hope, undi-l 
cepted a position with Central Tex- five weeks prior to her death She I vided 5-16 Interest In 115 acres o f 1 
as'Hospital as private secretary to was a pioneer settler of Brown Roland Hunnlcut survey. $1.00.
Dr. Daughety. county, having lived for many years John M. Levis to Albert Cotter

We are sure that Miss Small will near Zephyr. Since her husband's Levis and Mary L. Easthope. undi
make good in the business office as (death. Mrs. McQuerry had made vided 3-16 interest in 82 2-10 acres 
-lie had a good founda’ ion for her her liome with her children, two an£i go acres of survey No. 15 of 
businr - course and made an excel- daughters. Mrs Harris and Mrs. D. | Brown county. $1 00.
>nt record while she was in our W. Moore, the latter of Brownwood. 
school. In addition to these anumber of

--------- grandchildren also survive.
The school has recently added to ! Mrs McQuerry became a Chrls- 

he faculty assistant piano and ; tian when 18 years of age and im-

acres of the N. Sc N. O. Railroad1 tatlon cost on gasoline brought from lion.

r. la n d in g  or reputation of received a wire ____  ___ ___ ___________  , _  I , , , -  , ... _______ _ _j s y j R s  .gr a s s i r s . r T Z X . ' t M K  • - » ' « * « - » •  *«•«
* " *  - “ 8 W Rr! deeper which he accepted. He is 1914
_ __________________________ I now assishiftT cashier of the bank Mrs. McQuerry was living with

. ;  **»“  q«*“ *  « « * « * • « ln •***•  1 hf; <Uu« ht*r' Mr'  J L * * * * * 0(
attention  of the publishers, ana 
.liability of thb^ paper is limited

Oklahoma here would amount to 
two and three-fourths cents a gal
lon. effecting a saving of only one- 
fourth cent.

This slight economy, he believed, 
would not "justify the trouble.”C L A S S IF IE R

John M. Levis to Albert Cotter j 
Levis and Mary L. Easthope. undi-1 
vided 7-156 Interest ln 50 acres o f  
R. F. DeBord survey and 140 acres' 
of J. A. Belvln survey, $1.00.

John M. Levis to Albert Cotter 
Levis and Mary L Easthope, undi
vided 3-16 interest in 82. 2-10 acres! 
and 80 acres of survey 15 of Brown

John M. Levis to Albert Cotter

The seniors of Howard Payne ex
perienced a “thnll of a lifetime" Sat
urday when their degree rings came.
Tbday they are making their hands 

*">ery prominent. "Just wait,”  they 
T a v  to the freshman, “your tune will | f l!» l .  Mr 

— come With all this encouragemrn*
•though, some of us have vers little 
hope

voice Instructor Utrough the mar- mediate united with the Missionary 
:iage of Miss Lottie Mae McElroy to Baptist Church. She was a member 
Mr. El land Scarbrough. |of the Coggin Avenue Baptist

We are sure that he will be quite Church for many years but at the 
an asset to the school under the time of her death her membership .
direction of Miss McElroy. as she w as with the Amherst Baptist ’ * , w
usually has folks do as she says and church at Amherst, Texas. She was —
we feel that he U no exception. an active worker in the church until! ^  Mar> L E ^ h op e . undi-

---------  her advanced age made it impossible j _ ? " 8 J ® *® *  115 acres Ro*
W e are very sorry to learn that for her to carry on. land Hunnlcut, $1.00.

Mias J -nine Mae Albert's father i- Funeral services for Mrs Elizabeth John M Levis to Albert Cotter 
quite 111 at his Lime at Blanket We .McQuerrv. 85 former Brown countv I Levis and Mary L. Easthope. undi- 
hope that it will not be a. senou, citizen who died at Portales. Neŵ  vided 3-8 interest in 60 825 acres 
as it seems and that he will be re- Mixico. were held Tuesday m om - hi tw0 tract* tn Brown county, $1. 
-.t.-a-ed to his health m the n ear1 ing jrom me Mclnnis Funeral! D M Henry to Jacinto Casriego,
future. We are very proud of Jonme chapel v. ith Rev W R. Hornburg.
Mre and we regret that this trouble pastor of the Coggin Avenue Bap- 
has befallen her. j tlst Church, officiating. Burial was

---------  made in Greenleaf Cemetery.
Billy Kelly, young son of out prui- Mrs. McQuerry Is survived bv two 

P L  Key.' Is very ill in daughters Mrs. J. L. Harris, of

The Apostolic Christian Church
are holding services each Sunday, 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings 
with preaching by Rev. J. I. Horns
by.

undivided 1-560 interest ln 40 acres! 
of S. A. Sc M. C . Railway Company , 
survey; $1.

D M. Henry to E. B. W hiting,1

Shortest 
R oad  

to RESULTS

/

The H ow s-i Payne skating pan\ 1 
wfiirh arms previously announced ui 
this column to be given last Ft. lav 1 
Bight was a “ hoiwin* success " Most 
mt the students of the dom 
and many town boys and girls were 
presen'.

Sunday afternoon an aporeciativ-' 
audienr ■ of members from th- 
Winnie Davis Chapter of t h e  
Daughters of the Confedt r icy and 
from the United Confederal e 
Brethren of Brown couriy listened 
to an address on the life of Robert 
E. Lee. This addr^-s was di livered 
at the Carnegie Library by Presi
dent Taylor.

undivided 1-560 interest in 40 acres
_________ __________ ____ ________ _  of S. A. Sc M. O . Railway Company F O R  SALE CHEAP— O n e

his heme here We all hope for a portgi^ and Mrs. D W Moore, of survey: $1. . . i . ;  ,  /-> i
p—-dy recovery. Brownwood as well as by a number i D M Henry to Leon O. and Anna S iX -plO W  c u l t iv a t o r .  vxOOd a s

of other relatives. Ratell. undivided 1-560 interest in n c w  S e e  W h i t  R e e v e s .
Personal M*nt»..n Pall bcasm  for the McQuerry «  »crea of S A. Sc M. O. Rahway r j .___ , . x _____

Carl S r .lh  and R h Real ore fmtenl WPrT b  F Fairchild, Frank' Company survey. 8100. D ian tC el, 1 exA s.

Rev. W'. H. Matthews of Marlin.
returned last Monday from Bal
linger and w:th Mrs. Matthews will 
remain In Brownwood. guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hopper un
til Wednesoay. Rev. Matthews 
preached in the First Presbyterian 
Church In Brownwood. Sunday, 
leaving Sunday afternoon for Bal
linger. where he lias been assisting 
in an evangelistic meeting in the 
Ballinger Presbyterian Church.

Local Colleges 
to Participate in 

Lubbock Meeting
LUBBOCK, Texas, Jail. 20.—(A*)—

The Second Annual International 
Relations conference at Texas 
Technological College, under aus
pices of the Lubboct chapter of 
University Women and associated 
organizations, wtll be held April 4 
to 6.

College of West Tvxas which w i l l _____
participate are West Texas State saba. trailing their way u 
Teachers college, Canyon; Abilene Harkeyvlllc school. The log j

m ort■

relations of this fl nntrv with 
nations with which it has 
relations

Sixty \Skr Old 
School is Clo;

SAN SABA. Tex., Jan 20 
One of the oldest public scho* 
this section has dosed after 
years, in deference to centra^ 
of educational facilities. Sixty 
ago a log school house was ba 
'.and donated bv ' 
then each term has seen c f  " """  ‘  
Harkeyvlllc. five miles troa'J Mr.

"  bly k:
Christian College, Me Murry College ; a>as replaced by a
and Simmons University, Abilene; 
Howard Payne college and Daniel
Baker College.

Notable speakers upon Interna
tional Relations will appear on the 
program from these and northern 
institutions, the object of the con
ference being to study and discus*

building that is now 
Harkeyville children today >3 
bus to a centralized school 1* 1  
Saba.

Brownwood Hatchepl 
Brooder Stoves

t SUITS FILE!)

District Court

Th<’ National Loan and Invest
ment Company of Detroit. Micliigan. 
vs W. J. Redmond, et ux. debt.

Lvdick Roofing Company vs E 
J. Hood, et al, debt.

Alice Shelton vs. J. A. Shelton, 
divorce.

Hrownwood 
School Notes

T M O «  * * * * *

county 
a  farn 
munit
past i 
wood, 
contra 
sloner 
and c< 
countj 
dlstrit 
aU th 
record 
and h 
as to 1 
He is 
desire: 
and 
1 uuicil! 
He ha 
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prim aI
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E X T R A  SERVICE TIRES A R E  BETTER 

Let U t Figure With You

l o o n e y  M cDo n a l d  t ir e  co .

the c<

1
Th*

ita eo 
that i

I.OYD BARRLTT
361 E. Broadway

* L IIU .
Phone 1754

x-nt the w* 
rita at Llano TTiey have only 
<--'n in our school since the first of 
-<• year and we wonder why they
-re  5*0 anxiou.. to vtnt home so

Mr M

*-end with their par- Howard. Will Woods. Luther Woods 
Jay Moore and Roy Morris.

Active pall bearers for Mrs. Mc
Querry 's funeral will be: B F.

, Fairchild. Frank Howard. Will 
,.i. during the buzzard Woods Luther Woods. Jav Moore 

a, tx-en raging the last few and Rov Morrls
wnoone mentioned, how- , Honorar>. bearers will be: J.

T. Allcorn. Robert Beall. Luther 
Harris, Loranza Matlock. T . W. 
Byrd and Richard Taylor.

there were a couple of 
causing the trouble. 

E. Abernathy who formrr-
;ht mathematics ln High 
and now of Abilene, where 

e Is instructor of A C. C , 
e of this weeks visitors.
Eva Plul-n visited in Menard

wt
Mb* 

man w 
Armour 
months

CoWord has been received here that 
Rev and Mrs. L V Hanna, who 
graduated from Howard Payne las; 
year and who are missionaries to 
the Holy Land, sailed last Saiurdav 
Bromine at 10 e m. Brother Hanna 
Is a native of Palestine and Mr- 
B a n n a  lias been there before as a 
missionary The Baptist church of course and Is 
Dalhart. Texas have chosan this schoo

Mr

tv
rompi

MONROE VERNON
Funeral services for Monroe

Vernon. 61 of 1908 Belle Plain Ave- 
I nue. were held at 3 o'clock Monday 
I att'-rnoon frmn the Pentecostal Mis
sion on West Baker Street with Rev. 
A. E. Smith, officiating Burial was 
made tn Greenleaf Cemetery.

Mr. Vernon died at 5:10 Sunday 
morning after an Uiness of several 

McKinvev who has cay*' duration. H:s death Is at- 
e ru"ht -ehool for the fdbuted to pneumonia 
h- has enrolled for a Vemon was bom February
rnerv admtnlst ration 12- ! « »  In Arkansas but had lived 

now attending dav m T,“*“  of *«*• "fe . the last
110 years having been spent in

B-lle Haves of Cole- 
been employed by 
m  a&ast in a two 

si Cisco, has return
er course ln account-

couple as Its missionaries, and It Mr MrKlnsey wav formerly em- Brownwood He t*. urvlved by his 
la to be congratulated on its choice, ployed by Bowden Furniture Co, at and Hve children, two sons
Brother Hanna will pastor the -sleem.-.n. but he now has an ac- Arthur Vemon of Eastland county

D. M. Henry to William Mema- 
theck. undivided 1-560 interest in T 
40 acres of S. A. Sc M. O. Railway j I 
Compdh.v survey, $1.00. ♦

Oil and Gas Lease 1
John Mclnnis et ux et al to Oil I 

Leasing and Royalty Company, 409 
acres of F Perez survey, $10.00.

John Mclnnis et ux et al to Oil 
Leasing and Royalty Company, l#:

South Ward
Wildean Gaines, Reporter. 

South Ward P. T . A. met 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Wheeler. 
Miss Coyle and Miss Tvlene tied for 

, the reward. Each had the same 
j , number o f mothers present. Each 

room wtll display the banner for

i ,PO LITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

♦ ♦ lone week.
‘ ' 1 '  '  J I); vrY ori triV * * * ’ "* The examinations are going full

Ttie Banner-Bulletin is authorised
announce.

force tn South Ward.
Weldcan Gaines and Ka'hrineacres of H. T  Sc B. Railroad Com - to make the following - r.   . - . —-a

pony survey ln section 88. $10 00. ments for political office, subject to Laminations in al|Pvnbtectv In the, r<L.n ch . iii.r5.i, n iir  ™-i. examinations in all subjects In the

church at Nazareth. Palestine. counting position ln view.

McKAY MOTOR 
PARTS CO.

PO W ELL M U FFLER

p  • > d D H U r  F L JL Ft

BLOW-OUT PROOF 

Complete Stork of

Parts for All Cars and Truck*

Phone 1548 107 S. Broadway

Frank Vemon of Brownwood and 
| three daughters. Mrs. Josie Weath 
i. rman of Brownwood, Mrs. Pauline 
Keegan of Sherwood and Miss Vina 
Lee Vemon of Brownwood.

Mr. Vemon was a member of the 
' Pentecostal Church and of the W. 
O. W.. his lodge membership being 
at Rising Star. He was a devout 
Christian and ardent worker ln his 
church.

Mr. Vemon operated a grocery 
store ln a building adjoining his 
residence on West Baker.

Mclnnis Funeral Home had charge 
of funeral arrangements.

MRS. W. II. ROBINSON
Funeral services for Mrs. W. H 

Robinson 84. of near Blanket, was j'{ 
held Tuesday afternoon from the 
residence of L. H. Powers, son-in- 
law of Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. Robin
son was born June 6. 1845. She had 
been In Brown county for a num
ber of years She Ls survived by her 
daughter. Mrs. L. H. Powers, and 
other relatives.

Austln-Morrts Company h a d  
charge of funeral arrangements.

John Mklnnis et ux et al to Oil the action of the Democratic prl
Leasing and Royalty Company, 32U1 maiics:
acres of the William McMasters! For Tax Collector:
survey. $10.00. S. L. SNIDER

John Mclnnis et ux et al to O il ' LEE MEEK 
Leasing and Royalty Company 1801 For Tax Assessor:
acres of T. J. Shields survey. $10.1 G. R. SEWARD

D. S. Cox to Oil Leasing Sc J. L. KARR
Royalty Company. 360 acres of B . B F. E. iTOMi HILL 
B & C. Railway Company survey. For Treasurer:
138'j acres of J. B Byrd survey and I. C. iIK E ' MULLINS 
33 acres of D. 8 . Cox survey; $10. I J R. LEWTIS 

A. Mclnnis et ux to Oil 1 .easing j i Re-election)
and Royalty Company. 20 acres to! For Sheriff: 
the D A. Wright survey. $10 f | M. H. DENMAN 

A. Mclnnis et ux to Oil Ie.i' lRg ' tRe-election>
nnd Royalty Company, 48 acres tof For District Clerk:
H T Sc B. Railroad Company Mir- I ALLEN D. FORSYTHE 
V»y, 810. | NEVA ASHMORE

A. Mclnnis et UX to Oil Lcasln? For County Superintendent: 
and Royalty Company. 141 acres of J. OSCAR SWINDLE 
J. C. Jones survey. $10. j (Re-election)

Oil and Ga* Assignments For County Attorney:
J A McDonald and A N. Dietz THOS C. WILKINSON. Jr. 

to Aarco Oil Sc Gas Company, until- 1 (Re-electioni 
sided 1, interest ln 80 acres of W For C ounty Cleric:
B. Travis survey; $1. * W. E. ' BILL> BURLESON

Oil and Gas Assignments (Re-election)
American Pctro.eum Corporation fo r  Commissioner. Prerinet One: 

to J H Davis, all Interest in t ract jp g  THOMPSON
of John M Cleveland survey No 144 For C ommissioner. Preeinct Two: 

_  -  . . _  _  I LON T  STEWART
_,Jrir Li. ®r,‘nn n̂ t̂°  _A R For Commissioner, Precinct Three:ftver. qII interest in 35 seres of Joiin ur p tt w m t v q
C. Brown survey; $1,250. | t EONARD RTRn

L L. Shead to Velma B Cock- m  LEONARD BIRD
rum. undividtd >* working-interest
in 50 acres of C . B . Banister survey

sixth grade They are exceptionally 
I diligent scholars and are deserving 
lof this reward.
i Imogene Farris of the foruth ( 
grade and Charles Day of the fifth 
grade were exempt ln all subjects. ,

Ambition's Falling
“ A wnr.” raid Hi no. the sage of 

, Cliinalimn, “ may Illustrate how an ' 
t ambitious man may desire some 
I thing without knowing how fn man 

age It If he gets it.” —Washington 
Star.

Brownwood Hatchery 
Poultry Supplies

Frazer-Morris Company
Announces

a New Line of

FURNITURE
i t —

Most Reasonable Prices
inW e have some real good buys 

Living Room Suites, Dining Room 
Suites. Breakfast Suites and other 
kinds of

FURNITURE

?M  E. Broadway Brownaooi i

The Farmers’ Friend 

“Heart O’ Texas”
Poultry Market

buys all your PRODUCE, and pays the HIGHEST  
M A R K E T  PRICES.

Your business is al
ways appreciated, 
with every courtesy 
and comforts extend
ed to all.

Visit Us Often

Look for the BIG RED 
HEART in front of my 
bwrine-.-.

A. K. WALLACE
P R O D U C E

1418 Coggin Avenue Bnprnwood

GEORGE T MOORE
George T. Moore. 34. of 1117 

Belle Plain Avenue, died at 12:30 
I Tuesday night at a Brownwood 
hospital, death coming after an ill
ness of several months duration. 
Mr. Moore had been in poor health.

! due to heart trouble, for several 
months but did not become seri
ously til until Sunday. He was taken 
to the hospital Monday morning.

George T  Moore was born March 
fi. 1R95 at Cameron Texa- He came 

| to Brownwood in 1907 with his par
ents and had made this city his 
home since. He volunteered his 
services to his country during the 
World War but after serving a few 
months ln training camp, was given 
an honorable discharge because of 
bis heart trouble. He was a mem- 

I her of the Isham A. Smith Post of 
the American Legion.

Mr Moore was married to Miss 
| Anna Smith in Brownwood Sr April. 
1928 and his young wife survives 

! to mourn his untimely death. His 
i mother. Mrs. T. H Moore, of Dal
las. and three sisters, Mrs. W M 

! Abney of Temple Miss Mary Moore, 
j of Dallas and Mrs. Roy Mustain. of 
Dallas, also survive.

Funeral services for Mr Moore 
' will be held at 2 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon from the Johnson Me-1 
mortal Church with Rev 
Barnes, pastor, officiating

! P LA N T W ESTER N  1 
\ PECAN TREES \

______  ___  _____ t Our trees range to 7 years old. \
■ lie S Fields, pa t  "o f1 | 10 Ur' h« h priced 25c up. We 4
i of Coggin ado;'Ion J survey, plant and top-work. |

L. L. Shead to Velma B. Cock- 
rum. undivided *4 working interest 
in 32.65 acres of J. A. Wright sur
vey; 27.5 acres of Thomas Belknap 
survey, and 10 acres of 8. B. Mixon 
survey; $1.

Warranty Deeds
Mary Bell Conoley and O M 

Conoley to Le: 
lot 3. block X  
$3,000.

John Champion to Garland Bow- I 
den. lot 12. block 2 of Turner iiddi- 
tion. $112 50.

T. C. Fitzgerald et ux et al to 
Mrs. Dtcy Maud Turner, lots 1, 2.
3 and 4. block 3 and lot 10. block 
2 of T. C. Fitzgerald addition. $1

Mattie W. Morris to Frances' • 
Marlon Morns, part of 2 acre tract ♦ 
of Marcus Huling survey; $1.

Mrs. Josephine Mallow to Mr-.| i 
Mary Milner et vlr. S2 93 acres of! ]

W C. ' BILL i BROGDON 
For Commissioner, Precinct Four: 

CHAS. B PALMER

t

BROW NW OOD  
NURSERY
A. I. I'ABIS. Prop.
Phone 1664

E A R l .  J O N E S
B. S . M. D.

will be made ln Greenleaf Cemetery j _
nniipr fhn ancnirnc r\f tha Amadoon ' '

Matilda Cherry survey; $1.
W J Bond to N. N. Staggs, lot 5. 

block 25 of Bailey addition. 110.
George W. Boyd et ux to W. D. 

Thomas, two tracts out of lot No 
388 of the city of Brownwood and 
being part of M. Huling survey, $1 - I 
300.

L E. Garnett et ux to B. H Bet- ! 
Us. 106 2-3 acres of B B B Ai C. 
Railroad Company survey In section 
8. $2,400.

O W. McMahan et ux to C. W 
Trigg, lot 2, block 14 of B ooke 
Smith addition. $10.

Mrs. J. A. Austin to Hotel Brown-1 
wood, Inc . 1-2 of block No 42 of 
Rankin Addition. $75.00000.

Mr* Fannie E. Caffey to Mrs. A. 
O Bledsor. lot 3. block 3 of High
land View Addition, $2,700.00 

W R Ellis et ux to Thomas Ina 
n  .  Davidson, lot 12. block 6 of Cro her'a 
Brrial Addition $250 00.

Children's Disease! 
Medieil Arte Clime

Office 392 Rev. 160

Austin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS
Ambulance Sendee 
D. I .  CONN ALLY 
H. D. HARWELL

Day or Night Phont

363

J F. Parson et al to C. H. Myrick. 
under the auspices of the American | ot John Bollinger M.rvoy,
Legion. Mclnnis Funeral Home has *21nn0 ,

| charge of complete funeral ar- 1 Morris et ux to First Bapt-
; rangements ' Church of Blanket, lots 1. 2. 3. 4.

Pall bearers for the funeral will I 21 • 23 an«l 24 of block 47 In town 
be selected from the membership of Blankets, $975.00.

| the American Legion. | Mrs- Ftta Oalyen Smith et vlr to
L O. Porter. 33 56-100 acre* of 
Oustsvus Bunson survey; $7,500

,  „  _  . . . *  ^  Kilgore to E 8  Thon.poon.
Some Keen ( im pel,!.on lot 1, block Z of Coggin add.Uon. 

Tliere are so many of n« l , * 1®-
some* 1 me* believe a single fool si | “ ■ •  ------------
tracts too much attention.—E. tv runs from the Atlantic
Uowe's Monthly. j UP “  « r Inwrence river to Three

___ g _ ____________  Rivers, near Montreal. Canada, a

At Des Monies. Ia.. On ordinance 
rule* that all fathers undertaking 
the role of Santa Claus on Christ-1 
maa mint wear aaboMos whisker*
to avoid danger of fire.

distance o f 283 miles

Brownwood Hatchery 
Settings Monday and 

Wednesday

Colds Cost Money
It i»  e s tim a ted  th e t  
m t  utter er f r o m . yld« 
t o e e e  t h r e e  d a y* ’ 
t im e tra m  w ork  < *FORTIFY YOURSELF AGAINST COLDS, cl 
GRIPPE lft

D R . P I E R C E ’SGOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

3

Service-
-Circulation-

-Lconomy
You get the most tor your money by advertis
ing in The Banner-Bulletin, going into all 
communities.

Banner-Bulletin in 
the city, than any

Here people read The 
Brown county, outside 
other paper.

The cost is small, and results obtained are 
most satisfactory.

Phone 3— Advertising Department.

Banner-Bulletin
“ All the News Thursday”

“ Oldest Eestabliahed Newspaper in the County.”  
and has a continued natural growth.

J
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Lon T. Stewart 
Seeking Election 

as Commissioner
Announcement that he lg a candi

date for the office of County Com- 
mlMioner to represent Precinct No. 
a WU Bade today by Lon T. Stew
art. who : 1407 Waco Avenur
in Ward One. which is Included in 

■pm i.s. ioiHu s precinct.
Mr. ptewar' Is widely and favora

bly known having lived in this 
county all his life. He was raised on 
a  farm in the Pleasant Valley com
munity in Precinct Two, and for the 
past six years has lived in Brown- 
wood. forking as a carpenter and 
contractor If elected a commis
sioner, he promises an economical 
and conservative expenditure of the 
county's funds, and a fair and equal 
distributin' >f money and work on 
all the T oads of his precinct His 
record as »  citizen is an open book 
and he asks every voter to inquire 
as to hla Standing in the community. 
He is tamiiiar with the needs and 
desires of the people of his precinct 
and halievrs he is capable of 
handling this responsible position. 
He has always supported the Demo- 
crattc nom:i:>' and asks the sup
port of avery Democrat In the July 
primary. He will endeavor to meet 
all the Voters o f the precinct during 
the coming campaign.

STYLE TIPS
Long dresses seemed to be hope

less when I first saw them. Girls 
looked so long and weird compared 

1 with the way they looked in the 
j chic abreviated costumes. I wasn’t 

prejudiced but merely fearful of 
! them.

I certainly see it different now— 
the transformation in appearance 

1 is beautiful and not amusing as I 
had anticipated. Those who hay.' 
purchased the new frocks are real- 

1 ly thrilling over that refined, lady 
like appearance and feeling which 
comes from wearing extremely fern.

| inine frocks.
Bettis & Gibbs has brought to 

' you remarkable style creations. 
Again our early showing is attract
ing style wise women from all over 
the country, for discerning forward 
looking women know that things 
different and distinctive come from 
Bettis & Gibbs.

Early showings in all lines are 
ready—new 1930 Suits, Coats, 
Dresses—and Hats. See our adver
tisement on page eight. lady.)

LR
England’ , L ir fM l Forest

The New forest lu England, with 
Ita 60,000 acres, Is the largest in 
that country.

Cave Mca
The trouble with some of us hus

bands is that we are too good. This 
causes our wives to find a lot of 
fault with us. and some o f them 
almost wish they were rid of us. 
What we need to do Is to he mean 
and trilling; then our wives will 
cling to us us if we were something 
valuable.—Versailles Leader.

Queen Elizabeth was the first 
English sovereign to use a fork.

ml I

ECONOMY-
demands that you keep good equipment in good 
repair?. It saves money and time.

W e are equipped to handle the most tedious jobs 
in all kinds of

Generator—Starter— Ignition 
and Electrical Work

and wc employ only skilled workmen along that line

COSTS 

Y O U  

LESS

Built to Endure*and give the best of Service 

Prices Lower Than Ever Before

RAY MORGAN
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

1  H A S K v i f c X i i - l s j l
T .‘->FW*k. off

m 1  M O RE

he, J  Pzr ■ — ' : :

A concentrated effort to obtain 
the location of the Texas Veterans 
Bureau Hospital in Brownwood is 
being made Jointly by the Chamber 
of Commerce and the American 
Legion, and the entire session of the 
directors of the chamber, following 
a luncheon at the Southern Hotel 
Monday noon, was taken up with the 
discussion of this matter.

A committee composed of Dr. 
Mcllte W Armstrong as chairman. 
E. B. Gilliam. Sr., and Secretary 
Hilton Burks, will work this after
noon on the brief which will have 
to be air-mailed tonight to reach 
the meeting of the location commit
tee in Washington Wednesday after
noon.

i It has not been decided yet. Mr 
' Armstrong said at the directors’ 
meeting, whether the proposed hos- 

1 pital is to be general or for mental 
patients only. If made a general in
stitution. It will mean an expendi
ture of $2,000 000.

That this will be worth much to 
' Brownwood should this city be 
| chosen as the site, goes without say- 
| ing, according to both Mrs. Arm
strong and Thomas R. Scott, com
mander of the local legion post.

| A brief such as could be used for 
: this purpose is in the hands of E. 
! B. Gilliam. Sr., who said the cham- 
i ber committee is welcome to Its use 
1 In this case. The committee in meet- 
Jing thLs afternoon will not only re- 
! cast this brief and send it to Wash- 
■ ing ton. 4>ut will exchange wires with 
: many in Washington for the pur
pose of seeing when the location 
committee could see representatives 
from Brownwood. and then chose the 

, representative, cr more than one. to 
give this city's argument before the 
committee.

Ernest Baker Is 
Named Assistant 

Fire Chief Here
Ernest Balter, formerly second as

sistant chief of the Brownwood 
Voliuiteer Fire Department, was 
elected first assistant at a meeting 
held in the city hall last night. Mr. 
P.nker takes the place of Crafton 
Wells who resigned his position re
cently when hr moved from the city. 
T. E 1 Tobe) Walker was chosen as 
second assistant chief. A kangaroo 
court, wherein (Kid) Walker was 
charged with selling fireworks on 
the street while w aring a firemen’* 
hat. was rut short by a fire call, and 
will be continued at the next meet
ing.

Such an Optimist
John Haynes llohnes says that 

J any man who gets married has to 
I sacrifice 80 per cent of his Indl- 
I vldual liberty. Then optimist. 

John.—Cnmiten Post.

W. Baker Brownwood I’ honr 593 Brownwood Hatchery 
B«iby Chicks
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•Extra \
50 Eggs For 50c

That's what it will cost you to get 50 Extra Eggs from every 
sack of Purina Hen Chow, over the average feeds.

Every sack of PURINA C H O W  is made and tested to contain the best of in

gredients . . . manufactured in correct proportions, so as to give

Growth-Maintenance-Production
Others have found it profitable to use PURINA — you, too, have the oppor- 

(unity to profit by others’ experience.

Use Purina Once - Use It Always
W e are buying eggs Irom some of the best blood-tested flocks in the 

| county, and can deliver baby chicks anytime, if you place your order

now.

Place your order now for hatching in our large incubator for 
future delivery, this season.

J* CUSTOM HATCHING
Every Monday and Thursday

H1 Witcher Produce Co.
‘Home of Purina Chows”

Custom Hatching Baby Chicks

—  — ■  -

IT HER HOME HERE 
AFTERI1C ILLNESS

Mrs. Marietta Hardeman Me- 
Cutchan. 53. wife of C. A. McCutch- 
an, 1817 Avenue E. died at 2 o'clock 
Monday morning after an illness ex- 
tnedlng over a period of several 
months.

Mrs. McCutchan was a daughter 
of the la.e Mr. and Mrs. Leonidas 
Hardeman, one of Brown county's 
pioneer families. She was a niece 
of General Wtn. P. Hardeman Mr.t 
McCutchan was bom at Luting. Tex
as, August 13, 1878. but with her 
parents, came to Brownwood in early 
life. She was married to C A. Mc
Cutchan in Brownwood. December 
21. 1905 and this happy couple had 
made their ‘ home in Brownwood 
since.

Mis. McCutchan is survived by her i 
husband, a sister, Mrs. D. K Taylor, ' 
of Brownwood. two nieces, Miss Tul- 
ly Hardeman of Brownwood, and ; 
Mrs. M. L. McClung, of Ranger and 
a nephew. Hal Hardeman. Jr., o f i 
Penyton. Texas. Mrs. Margaret 
Await nad Miss Gertrude McCut- j 
chan, sisters of C. A McCutchan. i 
also are surviving relatives and will 
arrive tonight to attend Mrs. Me- I 
Cutchan's funeral. Harry Evans, of 
Austin, a nephew, will arrive to- j 
night.

Mrs. McCutchan had been sick 
for several months, and had been 
confined to her bed the past two 
or three months Throughout this : 
time her sister. Mrs. D. K. Taylor. I 
and her niece. Mbs Tully Hardeman 
had nursed heT and ministered un
to her every want. But despite all j 
that medical science and loving j 
care could do. the ravage of disease 
could not be halted.

Her many friends In Brownwood 
declare that Mrs. McCutchan was 
one of the most popular women of | 
the city, her ever radiant smile and i 
apparent eagerness to spread happi- * 
ness in every circle in which she \ 
electee to mingle, and her angelic 
disposition having endeared her to ' 
all who had the pleasure of know- . 
ing this devout woman. She was 
one of the city's most consecrated 
Christian characters and throughout 
her life, her church and God came 
first. She was a most tireless 
worker in all church endeavor and 
in addition to this was very promi
nent in social circles She had 
been a member of the Methodist 
Church since childhood and was a 
charter member of the Central ! 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. McCutchan Funeral
Funeral services for Mrs Marietta 

Hardeman McCutchan, 53. wife of 
C A. McCutchan. 1817 Avenue E. 
were held from the family residence 
at 3:00 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
and were conducted by Rev P T . | 
Stanford, pastor of the Central 
Methodist Church. Burial was made 
in Greenieaf Cemetery.

Mrs. McCutchan died at 2 o'clock 
Monday morning after a prolonged 
Illness. She was a member of one 
of Brown wood's pioneer families and 
was one of the most popular figures 
of the city in church and social 
circles. She was a charter member 
of the Central Methodist Church.

Mrs. McCutchan is survived by 
her husband, a sister. Mrs. D. K . i 
Taylor, and a number of nieces and 
nephews. Her many friends gave 
ample proof of their love and re
spect for Mrs. McCutchan through 
a magnificent floral offering at 
today's funeral.

Pall bearers for Mrs McCutchan's 
funeral were Sam Morris, J. C. I 
Epps. W. W McCullough. Ed. G. I 
Hall. L. B. Young and Guy L. I 
Jone3.

Three More Brown 
County Jerseys On 

Club Honor Rolls
Making tests for the American 

Jersey Club O. P. Griffin county j 
agricultural agent, last week found 
three cows belonging to R O Shef- ! 
field, twrenty-flve milts southwest, 
of Brownwood. to qualify for the ; 
honor roll.

The test was maoe on Friday, the i 
coldest day of the year. Results of 
the test follow:

Beauty Spot, a Junior yearling ) 
(under eighteen months), gave twen- j 
ty pounds of milk, which tested 6 23 
percent, or 1.2452 pounds of butter 
fat.

Patty's Pretty Lady, two year old, ] 
gave 31.2 pounds o f milk, testing 
5.67. or 1.7682 pounds o f butter fat

1

Pet's Fair Jean gave 29 1 pounds 
of milk te- tlng 5.62, or 1.6347 pounds 
of butter fat.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 
FOR JANUARY 19.

The Sunday school attendance for 
January 19 was 2691, which was two 
less than on the previous Sunday.

Attendance
First Baptist ................................  525
First Methodist ......................... 463
Central Methodist ......................   462
Coggin Ave. Baptist .................  356
Church of Christ ......................  176
First Christian ..........................  151
First Presbyterian ....................... 118
Melwood Ave. Baptist .............  105
Austin Ave Presbyterian .......... 100
Edwards St. Presbyterian ..........  62
Belle Plain Baptist .................  58
Johnson Memorial Methodist .. 53
Ave. C. Co-operative Methodist 46 
Milton Avenue Baptist .............. 16

Harry Knox, Sr. to 
Attend Amarillo 
Railroad Hearing

Harry Knox. Sr., will represent 
Erownwood at the hearing before 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion at Amarillo regarding Las Ani
mas. N. M.. extension of the Santa 
Fe railroad, and will leave Wednes
day in order to get there for the 
meeting Thursday. He is the only 
one of the three appointed by the 
Chamber of Commerce who can 
make the trip at this time.

Time It Plentiful
Yen can always spare hours or 

days or months for what you really 
want to do —American Magazine.

Money is made in the 

mint first . . .  we make 

it last.

I i ’ xc <1 ' 1 •
1 <) /3  > -■-----

Stop the cold damp weather 

with new doors.

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

Building Materials
509-596 Fisk Are.

Simms Red-Wing Gasoline
And all Kinds of Motor Oils

and Tubes
and a Service you will Appreciate.

B Q M N -G IL M 0 R E & C O B B
SERVICE STATIO N

Jenter at Adams Brown* nod

HERE’S
YOUR TROUBLE

It’s all in your spine! Probably it’s 
this or that vertebrae that is out of align

ment. Through skillful manipulation, 
done by Chiropractic treatments, we are 

certain to restore you to normal health 
Frequently a single visit will bring quick 

and pleasurable relief.

Spinal Analysis Given FREE of Any Obligation

DR. W. A. BURNEY
“ Brownwood’* Oldest Chiropractor”

405-6 Citizens Bank Bldg. Phone 800

Hem phili-Fain’ s 12th January Sale
— N O TICE— Our January Sale Proper Ends Saturday, January 25th

2 M ORE D A Y S TO  BUY A N YT H IN G  Y O U  W A N T  HERE A T  REDUCTIONS— an opportunity to 
buy your present or future needs at around cost and below cost in many instances, in order that we 
may clear stocks— Many lines re-grouped and marked down still deeper.

$2.00 Slip Satin Super-Ray Crepe One Group Silks $1.49 Celanese
Blac k and Empire Blue Celan-
e-se Slip Satin, fast color, 
washable, g o o d  weight, a 
quality fabric, worth $2. to 
clear at—

$1.19 yard

Real Bargains $
IMPERIAL CHAMBRAY 19c | 
Linen finish. 32 in., worth 25c ; 
to 29c, solids, checks........19c }

20c NEW DRESS PRINTS 15c . 
Just in. new percale prints in 1 
very smart patterns, yard I5c

A Rayon rrepe de chine guar
anteed fast color, good heavy 
weight, looks like pure silk, a 
$1.39 value, for only—

$1.25 Crepe De Chine* and 
Georgette Crepes, light and 
dark colors, all 40 inches wide, 
take a radical reduction

99c yard 69c yard

Chiffon Celanese in solid*—• 
sheer > washable, fast rotor 
fabric for summer frocks. 7 
good shades, will clear at only

79c yard

PRINTED PERCALES I3c 
One assortment of percale 
standard prints, 36 in., yd. 13c

SHIRTINGS 23c—
Included are all 35c to 39c. 
36 inch madras shirtings.

PLAIN TI BCILI.A 39c—
A 50c solid color, lavender, 
gold, blue, white, peach ..39c

50c Soisette 31c
Solid colors, 32 inch, fast col
or Soisette cloth, for dresses 
for young and old ........... 31c

Linen Damask
S3.50 72. in.plain Damask $2.75 
$2.50 Fancy Linen Dam

ask ..........................$1.85
$1.25 Cream Linen Dam

ask ........................... 93c

Velvets!
$10.50 Transparent Velvet, na 
vy, golden brown, silk back, a 
very fine quality .......... *4.98
$7.98 Black and Tan Chiffon 
Velvet, reduced to . . . .  $3.98
*3.50 Printed Costume Velvet 
for Jackets, robes, pillow tops, 
upholstery—many uses, Cop
ra, Burgundy, green, blue and 
red prints, 32 inch

$3.50 Quality $1.69

$5.95 Chiffon Velvets in Em
pire Blue, ashes of roses, buy 
for now or for future use: 
per yard ............................. S2.9H

$1.98 Charmeuse
Satin Charmeuse for linings or 
for frocks, mostly dross shades 
and 40 Inch width, small 
pieces of each—to clear at—$1.00 yard

Sheetings
MERCERIZED DAMASK 

$1 and $1325 plain and fancy 
bordered Damasks, yard 69c
55c Weaipvell 9-4 bleach 44c 
50c Garza 9-4 Bleach . . . .4 l c  
60c tVcanccll 10-4 Bleach 48r
10-4 Garza Bleach .......... 46c
8-4 Garza Bleach ............ 39c
35c 9-4 Homeland Bleach 25c

BLEACH DOMESTIC 
19c Fine Goodwill Bleach 13c
16c Festival, soft fin ish ... 12c
124c Soft finish .................9c

^iFairvland Bleach. 36 in 10c

DEVERON PRINTS 69c— 
These are 89r and $1 prints, 
fast rotor, duplicates of silk 
patterns, dress weight, yd. 69<

CHVRME1SE PRINTS 33c— 
50c new patterns, for house 
frocks, also cotton suitings, in 
a few patterns to 75c . . .  33c

EVERFAST GINGHAMS 4»c 
Checks and solid colors, form 
er 59e and 69r goods, one of 
the few really fast colors 89c

Read and Save

LIGHT O’DAY 53c—
69c Rayon fast color, solids, 
for slips, dresses, yard ...53c

65c VOILES 49c—
Corinne fast color, solid color 
finer voiles, to go .............49r

* |
c

BROWN DOMESTICS 
[40 inch Romm Brown . 19c
36 inch Clayton Brow n ,..  9< 
36 inch Webster Brown . ..  10c 
36 inch Concho Brow n ..  12c 
25c Einer heavy Brown . . .  19c

TICKINGS
35c 8 oz. Ticking ............. 25c
Flowered Mattress T ick . ..  I6c

CANTON FLANNEL 
I9c Brown, 27 inch  .........15c
Our Pride Bleach. 27 in. 15c
$3-50 Brown Costume Velvet, 
32 in. one piece, to clear (1.69
$1.75 18 in. grerae. purple, 
brick, cerise and brown panne 
millinery velvets, yard 89c

(Good for table runnrrsi

JAPANESE ('HALLIES $1.19 
Artistic bright patterned fn- 
pajamas. $1.75 value, yd. $1.19

LIGHT WEIGHT WOOL
ENS 99c—
Kashas and other fancy wool
ens. 36 inch. $1-49 to 82 val
ues . ......................................99c

WOOL GEORGETTES $2 ! 
Navy and tan. fine sheer pop
ular 94.95 54 Inch woolen 8298

PI NJ\B PRINTS 22 
An 80 sq. Print that Is in very 
desirable small patterns and 
absolutely fast. 29c for ..32c 

(Also solid colors}

MERCERIZED PONGEE 39c 
Regular value. 89c. in white 
peach, gold shade*. 32 inches 
wide, for dresses and other 
u s e s ........................................39c

For Costume Slips
A better quality Rayon Twill 
Slip material pastel shades, 
$1.00 quality ....................... 79c
BARONET SATINS—A few 
shades in a 69c cloth, to dear 
yard ..................................... 25c

Brocade Silks
Kimona Silks Pajama Silks, 
Brocade Silks for linings.
$1.98 Quality ........ $1.48
$1.49 Quality ......  (U S

TI B SILKS FOR SLIPS 
Or Other Undergarments 

$1.98 Society Satin . . . .  $1.49
$1.98 Radium Silks -------$149
$125 Radium Silks ...........88c

$1.98 Chiffons 
$1.49

Solid color 40 inch dress chif - 
fons, marked down t o . . .$1.49

-.e< VOILES 
Peter Pan famous 50e Voile 
in solid shades, to clear 39c

ARDSLET VOILE 17c—
23c solid color aide selvedge 
voile for draperies............. 17c

50c BATISTES 
Pastel shades, in a 36 inch 
material, very low priced 29c

LINGERIE CLOTHS 39c— 
50c, 75c, 85< materials, thrown 
in one group to sell ......... 39c

FVERFAST BROAD
CLOTH 69c—
$1 value, peach and rose shade 
in a very fine cloth .........69c

IMPORTED ORGANDIES 
69c Pastel shades. 40 in. 49c 
$1.00 Printed Organdie 49c 
$1.00 Printed Voiles ......... 49c

ONE LOT ORGANDIE—
50c to $1 values, only one or 
two shades of a quality. 19c

W hite Goods 
S-a-v-i-n-g-s

$2.98 Linen Sheeting . . .  $2-79 
$1.25 Handkerchief Linen 89c 
$1.75 Handkerchief Linen $1219 
$1.25 Art Linen, cream 89c
75c Art Linen. 18 inch 15c
50c White Pique for ..........25c
50c White Broadcloth . . .  39c
25c Nurses l inen (or . . . .  19c

■ i i ■ i n i ■ i n  niiw i i n~i~rT T TT H E  S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E

35c Nurses Linen for ....... 83c

TOWELINGS
$1.M Fine Linen Huck 69c 
$1-25 Fine Linen Huck . 85c

$1.75 and $2 Silks
One group printed 32 inch tub 
silk and few solids, and also 
fast rotor printed i 
chiffons, go at one Im

I®

99c vard
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Earlv School Is 
j  Formally Opened

The Early school three miles, east 
at B ro» nwood housing all the 
BBptls of the Jones Chapel consoli
dated district, was Mhnally opened 
K h  appropriate- exercises Saint- 
A|r night die auditorium being lull 
K *wernov,.!i£
5  T h e principal address ot the 
■vwui'c was made by District Attor- 
i w  Walter U. Early, for whom the 
■H oot was named 
14 The Colts Band, under the leader-

| ship of Merle Balter, gave several 
! numbers and led In the anging 
| Rev J L. Tsbell gave t2» invoca

tion Temple Dunn, supertntend- 
! ent, spoke a few words of welcome 
I and was followed by County Super - 
i lntendent J. Oscar Swindle woo de
dicated the school Two readings 
were given by little Mup Margn- 
Swlndle one of tnem being “The 
Little Red School House.” and a 
reading was given by Raffle 
Thomas. Miss Stevens gate a piano 
number.

The pep squad, the ball team and 
I the teachers were Introduced. Fol- 
1 lowing Mr Early’s address the pupils
j gave the school yell in his honor.

ROGERS TAKES Lee and Jackson 
Birthdays Are 
Celebrated Here

Kirkpatrick's Bird
Dogs Are Making 

Splendid Records

Ll
P A I N T S

WALL PAPER
— the newest and best patterns *C/5

u: 
■ — PAINTS >

r■ —ler and rz VARNISHES "COl
The Best Quality— A t Most >

>
Economical Prices T

m
Brownwood Wall Paper X

& Paint Co.
2S7 E. Baker Next to Helium Drug

W . F. LUCIER, Manager

The Winnie Davis Chapter. 
United Daughters of the Confeder
acy. was hostess to the Confederate 
veterans, Sundav afternoon at the 
Carnegie Library, celebrating the 

R B Rogers elected last week as birthday of General Robert E. le e  
a new member of the Board of and General "Stonewall1 Jackson 
Directors of the Brown wood Two Interesting and inspiring ad- 
Independent Water District No. 1.1 dresses were delivered by 
Monday notified the Board that he Thomas H. Taylor president 
would accept the position and would ! Howard Payne College and Mrs J. 
be ready to begin his duties at once w. Trapp of Dr.ate 1 Baker College 
He succeeds Charles M Carpenter These speakers are favorites of both 
Other members of the Board are F. the Confederate Veterans and the 
8 . Abney. H O . Lucas. C. Y . , Daughters, and on tilts occMtau

Ernest Kirkpatrick of Tulsa 
| Brownwood. who has shown 
j he Is still interested In Brownwood 
1 by sending checks to help out In 
j the Bov Scout work and again send
ing a check the other day to aid
In the relief work here in Brown- j _________ ________
wood, has a choice kennel of bird |
dogs of which he c a n J ^ d d  I City Collecting

| bird dag trials went to Southern 
I Brectt-. a femaje pointer owned by 
IE E Kirkpatrick of Tulsa. Okla 
The stake was 27 starters. The 

j hunts were one hour in length and 
not since the season began on the 
prairies last September has a field 

: trial been run where so many birds 
and I were found and pointed by the dogs 
that I In competition. Southern Breeze 

always a consistent performer on 
game, easily sustained her reputa
tion made last week by checking In 
with several good finds."

Few Poll Taxes

‘ Early and John L. Starkle. : both drltvrred unusually
Mr Rogers, in discussing the mat- speeches.

|ter with friends today, said he was, Dr. Taylor spoke on the lives

as shown by recen 
Dr ! trials.

01 These stories of the dogs ware
sent special to Oklahoma papers j ---------
from Holly Springs. Mississippi I 0nly poll taxes have been paid 
where the All-American bird dog )nto ,hc city this year up to Mon
races were being held. The clip- day nam ing as against about 2.100 

fine ! Pm* 8 are dated January 9 and 11 lajt year, according to the re-
I and are about the bird dog. Smith- Qf city  Tax Collector Joe

of
accepting membership on the Water
Board reluctantly, and only because 

1 he felt that It is his duty as a citizen 
1 to give this service to the District 
He added that since he had not been 
a candidate tor the place, he had no , 

| preconceived Ideas as to what the j 
Board should do. or how. but would 
devote his best efforts to laboring 
with other members of the Board In 
working out the details ot the im
mense water project which Is gen
erally regarded as the most Import-1 
ant public enterprise ever launched 
in this part ot the state.

Two Are in County 
Jail Charged With

Lee and Jackons and gave some in
teresting facts concerning the Civil 
War. which were thoroughly ap
preciated by the veterans, recalling 
to them many personal experience*

Mrs. Trapp paid special tribute to 
the Confederate Veterans and assur
ed them of the interest and love of 1 
all defendant* of the veterans.

Misers Myra Bell Beak ley and 1 
Ruth Odom rendered beautiful 
poems concerning the lives of Gen- : 
eral Lee and General Jackson.

"How Firm a Foundation" and ! 
• God Be With You T ill We Meet 
Again", hymns which were the fav
orites of Lee and Jackson. were j 
sung by the entire audienceiluk u j  u iv  n u n c  n u u ir m c . i ____, . . . .  ,

Dr. J A Abney offered the open- “

,__ _ |  dated January 9 and 11
and are about the bird dog. South
ern Breeze owned by Mr Kirk
patrick. They are as follows:

"On Tuesday afternoon In spite 
of the pouring rain, the Judges ran 
two braces of dogs. The first con
sisted of Pointers Southern Breeze 
owned by E. E. Kirkpatrick of 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, and handled by 
Pete Dixon of Catoosa. Oklahoma, 
and Contractors Joe owned by L . D 
Johnson of Evansville, Ind. hand
led by Ed Farrior.

"Southern B ree* did not seem to 
mind the moist conditions, but 
found four bevies of birds and one | 
single. Contractors Joe found only 
one bet?, but ran a fast and wide : 

finishing his hour performance

cords of City Tax 
Leach.

There are only ten days in which 
to pay this dollar tax. and as this 
Is voting year Mr. Leach thinks 
there will be at least 2.600 poll tax 
receipts issued this year. That will 
mean about 170 to be paid each day 
between now and the first of Feb
ruary.

If all those who are qualified to 
vote in Brownaood would pay their 
poll tax and vote there would be 
approximately 5.000 on the rolls, he
said.

Tbp Bertelol
Cur!

Makes a 
change in yoar tpr(a 
ance. It softens 
facial features . . ,  
BEK I El.OT

•'rice . . . 
High in Quality

All other Permanent, .  | 
the highest <mailt, I

BY EXPERIENCE I 
OPERATOR

Cove

Evenings by Appointment

Mrs. J. D. Jones
I !-s  given SUCCESSFUL PERMANENTS in Brownwuod ft* 

Three Years
1 1 th  St. Phone 11305

; ing prayer and after a few words of 
I greeting from the president of the 
1 chapter Mrs W. D McCulley, the

Theft of Gasoline man of the program committee Mrs j

'Third place In the All-American

First to Make Bread?
B is said that a Chinese was the 

first t<* teach the art o f making 
bread from wheat, about 2.000 B. C. Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columnt

J .  E .  A l l b r i g h t
On The Square

r

Selling Only the Highest Quality

Groceries For Less

We Always Pay 
The Best Prices For Your 

Country Produce

C. P and O H. Dunn, who say 
! they live at Salt Creek, werv 
1 arrested on charges of theft. 

The men were arrested by 
city officers after some gasoline 
had been syphoned from cars stand
ing in front of the First Baptist 
church while the Sunday night ser- 

I vices were on.
Two men were seen in the act o! 

i taking gasoline and the occurrence 
! was phoned to the police. Officers 
j found a car with gas cap removed 

and with a partially filled can of 
gasoline in It. but no men about 

l The car seemed suspicious to the 
officers and they took it to the sta- 

I tion. O. H  Dunn came soon to

O E Keith
Mrs Hugh Stewart, chairman of 

the social committee, was assisted 
in serving by Mesdamer Hal Cher
ry. J K. Wilkes, H. A. Newby, Fred 
McCulley and Misses Odom and 
Beakley

A delicious refreshments of 
chicken sandwiches, old-fashioned 
pound cake and hot coffee were
served from the tables centered with 
beautiful red carnations. Each vet
eran received a carnation, which 
was pinned to the lapel of his coat.

A short business session of the 
Stonewall Jackson Camp U. C. V.. 
No 118 was held Immediately after 
the social hour.

J E. Smith commander called the 
meeting to order and the members

claim It and was locked up for In- [ expressed their appreciation to the 
vestigation. C. P. Dunn was later 
U i c M  by the police.

The two men were turned over 
to the county Monday morning, and 
the theft charges filed. In a hear
ing Tuesday C P Dunn was fined 
85 and costs, and O. H Dunn was 
fined $1 and costs.

Splendid Carillon
Tli.) carillon given by Arthur R. 

Barter to the Scottish lilte cathe
dral In Indianapolis. Ind., has tB 
hells, ranging In weight from a few 
pounds up to 12 tons. The carillon 
differs from chimes In that its bells 
are stationary. This one may be 
played In three ways—from a key
board similar to the organ or pi
ano, from a clavier worked by 
handles and pedals and by perfo
rated rolls.

Confederate Daughters for honoring 
the veterans.

The election of the ameers for 
the camp for the year was held and
P. A. Allcorn. 1st lieutenant, J. C. 
Jones. 2nd lieutenant, Rev J. W 
Johnson, chaphn, Dr J. A Abney, 
surgeon and R. S Clardy, color- 
bearer were all re-elected to fli) 
their offices for another term Mrs. 
W. H White was elected to fill the 
o8T.ee of her late husband as adiu- 
tant.

ar

L

Have A Cup of Coffee With Ds
Yes We Mean Coffee-J. R. L-the Best Buy 

on the market since we have reduced
the retail price

Coffee will be served to all comers Saturday— Be Here 
at 4 o'clock by all means to the special event.—

A Slaughter of prices through every depart
ment of this big store.

You Can Pick and Take the best bargains to be found. 
Everything marked in figures and at lowest Prices. 
Every day a lot of people are deciding that after all 
this “ Home Owned Store in Your Own Home Town”  is 

the best place to trade.

So Be Here Saturday -  Be With the Crowds

Sixty Mexicans
in Brady Schools

BRADY. Texas. Jan. 21— (Spl—
[ Sixty young Mexicans are being j 
Americanized in the Brady public

j schools, with the enrollment steadily 
j increasing.

! The Mexican school, maintained 
I in the Mexican section of the town, 
has doubled its enrollment since the 

i beginning of the present school year.
The local school board contem- 

| plates the addition of another tench- 
ler to the faculty c f  this school at 
i the beginning of the second semes- 
.ter

T e m p ta t io n
If yon would not fall Into *ln. do 

not sit by the door of temptation.— 
Golfer and Sportsman.

Baby Chicks 
Brownwood Hatchery

Ticker’s Tips

Dear friends:
I don't think the boss likes 

me much. Hr says I'm too 
nosey, whatever he means by 
that.

But I notice I'm still hern 
and since I like the job all 
right I guess I'll stay. I'm be
ginning to find out Mr. Arm
strong is a pretty nice man to 
work for. too—in some ways.

One thing I have noticed 
since I’ve been the official ad 
writer here and that is the 
customer* who >ome in the 
store and act like they've been 
here before. Lots of then 
seem real well acquainted 
And I notice most of them 
buy something.

Now it don't lake any Sher
lock Holmes to figure out that 
those folks have been mighty 
well pleased with purchases 
they made and the treatment 
they got here in times past »r 
they wouldn't come back. 
Probably that is why Mr. 
Armstrong has such a nice 
business. 8* If you need any. 
thing in a watch or rbig, 
rome in and see the ones 
here.

TICKER

At

y < w n e u  r i t e i r i m t i i e  € 5

' The Big Friendly Store"_________

eck these features
sensnfionnf new

Mr.

C I I E V
HYDRAULIC S ft OCR 

ABSORBERS 
Four Dafcro-Lovejoy hy
draulic »hot k absorbers 
no all model* elim inate 
road ft hack* and nureaee 
com fort.

The sensational value o f  the G reatest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet H istory is baccd cn  definite points o f 
superiority— w hich you can easily check  for you r
self. From  its im proved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valvc-in -head engine, to its beautifu l new bodies 
by Fisher— it sets a new standard o f quality for the 
low -price field.

WISTHUt-rtOOt
■Ra ils

> std

of Mr 

week f

M -liORAFPO* F.R 
MOTOR A few  o f C hevrolet’ s extra-value features arc listed

m otor, increased to 50 on this page. Check them  over carefu lly . Then
sm oother, quieter ©per- com e in and drive this car. It will fake you  on ly  a
• tkm. with greater ptrwe;.

few m inutes to find ou t why it is causing m ore

CAROL INI CADCI 
ON DASH

com m en t and w inning m ore praise 
Chevrolet we have ever shown. For it

than any 
is a finer

BROVZF-M  SHED 
PISTONS

Six in every way— yet it sells—

The stronger. lieh ier pla- 
tofia are hushed vl th 
hl;h -(^M le 1 rorze  to

-  at Greatly
P 'otU o sm oother ©per- 
c t io n cr .d  iM i.crk fc . Reduced Prices

NON-Cl. ARB
WINDSHIMD

TH# new FUber body***- 
glare wtodafcieJrf Niftrt 
the | h t t  o f ap|iisaittg 
head tight*

The Roadster.

FfRW HOT-S?N3T 
MANIFOLD

A larger hot-spot m an i
fold  Insures r maple'e 
vajv'-ltatlon of f r c l  — 
Improving per for n 
and efficiency.

The Phaeton

The Sport Roadster

The Coach

$495$495$525$565
The Coupe

The Sport Coupe

The Club .Sedan

The Sedan

The Sedan Delivery

Light Delivery Chassis

1V4 Ton Chassis

$565$625$625$675$595$365$520
LARCH 

B ALLOON TIMS
New. larger, fnil-bgi** 
tire , with • mailer e*«d 
Im p r o e e  roaSehllHS 
rnm lgrt and » r i  iwwa

STRONGER REAR 
AX L I

H* Ton Chassis. With Cab $625
AH Prire* F. O. B. Flint, Michigan

I-arger and stronger rear 
* tie gear* —- made o f the 
ftne*« nickel *f eel — add 
to durability and long 
Ufa

A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

TWO SIAM
H I API ARM 

Tw o-beam  IwaSHW
row trolled by a to*** 
tow par m l' . naftW 
w ifbou f d«t»rated •  
ligh t.

land is 
Mrs J

NEW ACCELERATION 
PI MB

A new autom atic areal- 
•ration pum p provide* 
the flashing acceleration
which modern traffic 
necessitate*

ADJUSTS* 1 
DRIVER S SEAT
r towed noodd* W
met I nafa **

The COACH

Davenport Chevrolet
MAIN AND LEE PHONE

A S M O O T H E R ,  F A S T E R ,  B E T T E

me
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Red Birds. Holm played half the 
positions that make up a baseball
team, serving as outfielder, infielder 
and catcher His release Is on op
tion.

TRAIN CRASHES crashed Into Santa Pe train No. 45
- Southern Kama* Express, in the

KANSAS CITY. Jan. B —UP>— Vnton JUUkai yards One at two 
More than a score o f passengers • locomotive* an wiu Milveidtec train 
ware shaken here Malay, hut no one was derailed. A puiknan vestibule 
was uijiuea. wtien the Southwest also was detno’ ished. and a section 
Limited o f the Milwaukee Railroad ! of track was tom  up.

Snyder to be at the bedside of his 
brother, but was taktn 11] and re
lumed home Sunday night.

Misses Joe and Maud Dabney of
Cross Plains spent the week end 
with home folks.

Miss Maunne Bird, 53. E. Lacy 
and Paul Henderson of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Biggs and 
little son of When spent the first i 
of the week with her father. E. M 
Roiith and wife.

Mr. arul Mrs Prank Abney and
son of Breekenr.dge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Crisp Saturday and 
Sunday. I

Mias Eliza be tli Bettis of Hones' 
spent the week-end here with rcla-, 
tives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ba
ker a boy Friday 

Mrs. John Entriken and little
daughter of Shreveport. La., camel 
In one day last week for a visit

short, there being only SUW.70 col- CARDS HE 
lectsd for the week.

Deputy Sheriff Burnt of Waco ST LOUIS Jt
was h-re the first of last week. Hdlm, versatile 
serving «« transfer agent lor the j Louis Cardinals, 
penitentiary. He had been to  Sam to Houston of
Saba to Ret a prisoner from that Secretary Clgren 
county and stopped here to get Joe today In his i 
Schmreck, who had been sentenced '
from this county for burglary in - ----- ------------ --

•Mr. and Miw Karl Mcdeelf wf'tflTUr, wife of the captain of the 
Broa-bwood spent Sunday with I llre department. entertained tlie 
frioude and relative* here. fire boys and their wives and moth-

Uncli Pete BuriFfc has returned ers with a delightful turkey dinner 
from a two-weeks visit in Pioneer on the evening of Friday. January 
Hr n*i.' , Ills son, Manon Barm 17.1V30, at the homt Of Mr and Mrs 
and fBally B F. Sullivan.

Miaf Lola Mae Daniels of Brown- Several games of forty-two were 
wood |$a-> u, week-end vlaltor In the played. Those present to enjoy this 
huoae of Mr. and Mrs. Wulter pleasant occasion were; Mr. and 
B">oJu Mrs Author Davis. Mr and Mrs

iCoaOuii John Eads. R. Lee Jim Harris. M. and Mrs. C. E. 
Baugh and Cliester Wilson were Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Bo- 
gutst* in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester, Mr. and Mrs. L. If. Yar- 
Earneat McCieery at Thrifty Thurs- trough. Mr. and Mrs. B F. Sullivan, 
da/. Mr. and Mrs P. D. Miller. Mrs.

Mrs. U. L. Allison has relumed B£ lcr' w„  LayS an'
to  her home in 8onora after a weeks M r’ R Medcalf, Mr. HenryMor 
visit With relatives. niompson Mrsaes

,  _  Kathryr Walker. Elenor Miller and
_  ^ uty  Nichols o. Copperas vt'amer Boler, mascot of the

Beethoven compared some of his 
giwatsat works when he was deaf.

Peerless Drug

YOUR REXALL DSuG STORE

it urtaer-sc 
Merchand

•nuiii,

JEN CU 
TO*

This commun ‘.y was visited by a 
slight snow Tuesday.

Z B .  Coffey made a business trip 
to Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boland and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting in Mullin.

Eustace Renfroe was in Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cole of the 
Turkey Peak community were in 
Zephyr Sunday.

L T. Griffin and Miss Lutie 
Beth Morris were in Brownwood on
Saturday.

Miss Thelma PliJer spent the 
week-end visiting In Brownwood.

Frank Boland of near Mullin. who 
has been visiting in Zephyr, re
turned home Saturday.

J. L. Van Zandt and family were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Campbell 
entertained a number of young 
folks at their home Saturday1

wood Vis. ed friends here Sunday

:nt. ThLi store, through i.
chain o f 10,000 Rexstl 

1 f-m en tion  o f exclusive 
i5y increasii.e popularly 

are nor-ccm pctitive, 
bolteir prices on *11 A 
Ccm e and learn the M

Breuilte that 
t u f a ’ A j j u a t j  l

r>f th^H urch  and their friends look 
forward to this home-coming occas
ion. I*uu on the ground and sing
ing ta the afternoon.

L>t Medley. Aubrey and
AUlnon A Tin ter nnd John Allen and 
Misses At;. Allen and Lillie Holland 
of Erookt

Sullivanof Mr.Mrul Mrs. Frank 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Alison spent 
Monday With relatives in Brown- 
wood.

The ■binen of Banc.s met Wed
nesday. January IS in the home of 
Mrs. MUr Schulze for the purpose 
o f erganl/ a home demonstra
tion dub.

The Allowing officers were elect
ed: .P r a w d 'M r * .  W. A. Poeman; 
Vice ftmaid nt Mrs. Chester Wilson; 
Secretary, Mrs. Ouida Shaw; Report
er. Mrs. Miles Schulze.

Thirteen members were present. 
Mias Malorr will meet with the club 
Friday. ROuarv 24 and will demon
strate decorative stitches and tailor
ed ftnlshinr We hope more ladles 
of Bangs will be present at this 
meeting. The club wMl meet at 2:00. 
o'clock in the Knight building, next I 
door to W A. Foreman's store.

Mrs. Claud' Ru .sell and daughter 
Misses Beatrice. Vlrgie Mae and Eula 
Bell left Prlii.,> for Orandbury. hav
ing boon galled there by the death 
of Mr. Hassell'* father.

Miss Florence Hudgins left last 
week for Lohn where she will spend 
sametUr. e in the home of her sister 
Mrs. Bill Browning.

Albert

OOOcooo grrrr, and the chatter- 
i.ig of teeth seem* to have been the 
pass word 'round about the town 
for the past week. The thermometer 
dropped down to 6 below aero. This 
cold, dry weather is hard on the 
young grain and stock, the te.rui- 
ers Teai- that the oats are killed.

Mr. Paris Hardy, a prominent 
citizen of May. died Monday morn
ing at 6 o'clock, following several 
months of sickness. He has lived all 
his life in the May community and 
leaves a host of friends to mourn 
his loss.

Dr. Dill's father, of Rising Star, 
Mr J. M. Dill, died Sunday night.

Mr. Walter Tritt and daughter. 
Louise, from San Angelo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Branam last 
week.

The former Miss Georgia Snider 
and children, from California, have 
returned to make their home in
May. They will occupy Mr. Strick 
Snider's house.

Mr. end Mrs. Starlen Chambers 
and family of Brownwood. and Miss 
Zula Pay Cook of Uvalde visited 
Dr. and Mrs. McDaniel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gains spent 
the day Sunday in May.

Mr. W. R. Belcher from Dexter, 
New Mexico came 8unday in night. 
His wife, who has been here with 
her brother. Dr. H. M. McDaniel 
la preparing for on operation and 
Mr. Bieleher came to be at her bed
side.

Mr. Smith's baby was operated on 
Tuesday for an abcess following 
pneumonia.

James Wilett, who had his tonsils 
removed last week Is doing nicely.

Marion McDaniel's baby of Seep 
8pr!ngs died Sunday night and was 
buried at Stag Creek Monday aft
er noon.

Miss Kate Zachery spent Wed
nesday In Ranger on business.

V a p u r e
A few drops on a piece of gauze. Inhale
k often. The most stubborn headcolds 

quickly yield. You gat more for 
-ii. your m oney when you buy 

Vapure.
\  T w o  S i x e s

2 5 c  G e n t l e m e n ’ N T a l c
a n d  :iO<» R e s a l l  

S h a v i n g  G r r n m  ^
The ideal c o m b in a t io n  fo r  *  „

quick , sm ooth s h a v e  a n d  a 
soothed, shineless face. Men 
the world over get perfect sat- I 
isf&ctior. from  it. J

Itotti
fo r

Goldthwaite
The friends here of J. D. Lowe 

have received tlie announcement of 
Ids approaching marriage to Miss 
Mildred Davenport of Pilot Point. 
The wedding is to take place at the 
First Methodist Church In Pilot 
Point Sunday afternoon. January 
26. J. D. fa a young business man 
of Brady but was reared here and 
spent several years working in the 
R. E. Clements Dru,-; Stole at this 
place. He Is the only son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Lowe, who live a few 
miles west of here. A host of friends 
here are wishing for ho and his 
bride a long life of happiness. Their 
heme will be in Brady

News was rcceved here last Tues
day of the death of W. F. Simms, 
a former resident of this city. He 
and his family lived here for a 
number of years but moved from 
here to Sweetwater some time ago. 
He was in the railroad service In 
Sweetwater. He leaves one son. Mon
roe Simms of Sweetwater, also Ills 
wife and a hest of friends in tils 
home town as well as here to mourn 
his death.

J. C. Mullan has been confined 
to his room for several days on ac
count of a very bad carbuncle on 
his neck. He is reported improving 
but not able to be out yet.

Rev. J. W. Kelly had the mis
fortune to stick a nail in his foot 
a few days ago.

Rev, S. D. Lambert and wife and 
Mrs. R . M. Thompson of this city 
and Rev. Mitchell of Mullen at-

Joe Eaton, Jr., from Sweetwater 
was visiting relatives here Sunday.

Belton Musgrove of this place 
transacted business in Coleman the
first of the week.

Miss Shirley Baker and Johnny 
Hallford of Prairie were in Zephyr 
Sunday.

Solllo Baker left Monday morning 
for San Antonio where he will at
tend a Chevrolet meeting.

J. L. Von Zandt and son. Rat, 
made a business trip to Stephenville 
last week,

Homer

Af*j»iriu TabU*la
Recom m ended for the quick 
relief o f sdzplc headache, 
pain and common c o ld .  
R e l i e f  u s u a lly  c o m e s  , 
within 5 minutes. G uar- A 
anieed not to dcpr.sa  M  
the heart. >•

. S p e c i a l  a

Lnrd llulfimorc* 
found Piiper

and Euvplupp* 
One pound packer s oi nine
ty lin en -fin ish  sheets 
acd a package of fifty 

k envelopes to m atch. 
L  A w onderfu l bargain 
l-\ offer. 90c va-uc.

.V p c r fa l  
Both for

Beckham of Brownwood 
was through Zephyr Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Petty, who has been 
in the Central Texas Hospital, re
turned heme Tuesday.

Miss Aurelia Petty was shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Calvin Che. ^er. who has been 
sick for some t hue. Is reported 
somewhat better.

Misses Kate Fields, Margie 
Wlnebrenner and Novelyne Price

who was injured 
several days ago when a train hit 
his truek. underwent an operation 
in a Brownv - , hospital last week 
for the settu : of hi* jaw which was 
broken in  three places. It Is stated 

Improved

F ii ’H ta ld
t i u i u p  P a d N

Admirably suited for the Vapure 
arid treatment. Also used by doctors, 
hospitals and firstaid stations for 
dressing wounds. Sterilized and 
packed in glassine envelopes.

E let'trex  
R o o m  Slealep

12-lnch dioir.fci.er. 6-foot connecting 
cord. Separable attachment plug. 
Baoe and back oi bowi finished in 
attractive bronze. Heaters of this 
quV’ty usually cost $4.50.

Trice $ 2 . 0 8

that his pondiuon has 
since the -Operation

A real eetu:e deal took place here 
In Which Mt Snow acquired six 
acre* of the southwest com er of the 
May place at a consideration of II.- 
IOC. This trart takes in the grove 
and ten. ^Mdenc - lots on the west 
side. He «p >  r- to build a home in 
the center of the grove and estab
lish a tourist camp, which has pos- 
abilities o f  becoming a very beauti- 

Aful >nd popular resort for the travel- 
npr who wish, to stop over. It is un

derstood ttaa< Mrs. May will tear 
down the old house and build a new- 
one on the east side of the street 
which will b*- opened up sometime 
In the near future 

The Bang High School Choral 
Club and faculty entertained on 
Thursday at the honv of Mrs. W.
W . Layman to hono Mlaa Lottie 
Mae Me Eire a bride- lect.

The pink and whito color scheme 
was attrac'.'.-ly developed, the 
brides chair being marked w-ltha 
large pink and white bow. A pleas
ing program >f music was given by 
the Bangs Chore! Club accompanied 
by Miss Ruby Lois Layman, which 
sang “BeOS of St. M a r - .a n d  p:ano 
aolos. were given by Misses Lillie 
Pearl Allcom. Kathryn Ashcraft and 
Pauline Lily.

The bride elect was then directed 
by Undoen Bradley to the "End of 
the Rainbow , where on array of 
attractive gilts were found. In re
freshment a painty salad plate with 
tea and ookt was passed.

Ira Hanson has entered a Brown-j
Jwood hospital for medical treatment. . —  -----

Mr. and Mr.s Leland Alton and attended in spite of the cold weath- 
baby of Brown-,vood spent Sunday er and all reported a nice time, 
with Mrs. fAlton s parents. Mr. and Charlie Cobb returned home Wed- 
Mrs. W. M. Medcalf. nesday from Levelland.

Mrs. Thbm.i Williams of Level- Ben Nix and family visited rel- 
land is visitii her parents, Mr. and atives at Pioneer Sunday.
Mrs. J. A.jBwenso:’. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Irving

Mrs. O. O Coleman has entered Boyd a boy Thursday, 
a Brownwood hospital for a minor Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore and 
operation little son of Brownwood spent the

* Mr. gnd Mrs. R. B. Williams and week-end here with relatives, 
children of Brownwood visited Mr. Madison Gilliam of Comanche 
and Mrs. W M. Medcalf Sunday visited MT. and Mrs. E. M. Rnutll 

Miss Clara May of Wilson Is visit- Sunday night and Monday.
'  tng Miss Winnie Swenson. The Blanket high school girls

Ralph ABison left Friday for So- an(j uoys played Bangs in basket- 
nora to B eii'i aometlme with Mr. {,a]i m Brownwood on Tuesday 
and Mrs. U. L. Allison. night of last week. The scores were

Mrs. West Phillips and son, Roy bovs: 25 to 14 and 15 to 14 both in 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Adair favor of Blanket teams, 
at Hico SjBJda Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Dabney and

Mr. an<l Mrs. B<*n Hinter, wno (jaUghter, Mis* Blanche visited in 
have made Bangs their home for plains a short time Sunday
the past Seven years, moved last afU>rnoon 
week to their farm near Jones Chap- Henry vvilllford was
(•*-, .  . „  ... .. wood visitors Thursday.

Mrs Jack Snow and Mr^ Wal er followUlg ,s t h e  Epworth
* 2 *  hav» wturne-d from Hico after pro(rraB1 for jMromrv 26.
visiting their sister, Mrs Dewej subject—Prayer In the lives of
Adair. Dno] Lpadpr^

A t e ^ g ^  h a s ^ n  receivrd here Alva U e  Qleaton.
from Rev, and Mrs. L. V. Hanna
who ftiti missionaries to the Holy Take time to be Holy.
land , saying they were sailing last .  Mark lt 2R.
Ntairrdol morr.uiif at 10 a m. Bro- Scripture L*sson. Mark 11.28,

PATENT MEDICINES

25c Sal Hepatica . . .  
50c Sal Hepatica . . .  
81.00 Sal Hepatica . 

50c Rubbing Alcohol 
$1.00 Syrup Pepsin . 
60c Syrup Pepsin . . .
30c Listerine .............
60c Listerine .............
11.20 Listerine ..........
50c Milk Magnesia .. 
25c Bayer's Aspirin ., 
50c Bayer s Aspirin .. 
11.25 Bayer's Aspirin 
Si .00 Pure lest Aspirin
40c Castorla ..............
30c L y so l.....................
60c Lysol ...................
54c Lavaris ...............
25c Lav o r is .................
60c Syrup F '.gs..........
11.00 Wine Cardul ..
81.00 Milts Nervine ..  
35c Vicks Salve . . . .

15c Vicks Salve . . . .  
$1.50 Vicks Salve .

TOILET SOAPS
25c Cashmere Bouquet. 19c 
25c Woodburys . . . . . .2 1 c
25c Packers T a r ...........19c
10 Palmolive .................1c

TOILET ARTICLESM’Daniel $1.00 Hind’s Cream . . . . .  78
50c Hind's Cream ................ S%>
$1.00 Cety's Pace Powder S*< 
76c Lav'me Face Powder 53< 
25c Mavis Talc Powder . 1§< 
2$c Narcisse Talcum . . . .  IS.
36c Ponds cream ................Z»<
66c Ponds Cream .............  53e
50c Mermens Shaving
Cream ................................  J*<
35c Palmolive Shav ng
Cream ...............................  29c
90c Klenzo Shaving Cream 39c 
50c Stillman's Freckle 
Cream ..................   SSc

Mrs. Ben Germs was the guest o i 
her daughter. Mrs. Truman Heffing- 
ton, one afternoon last week.

Emmett Haynes spent last Satur
day night with his cousin, Alex 
Taylor, of Brownwood.

R ev. Edmond Early and wife were 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. A B. Culberson Sunday.

W. F Haynes and wife of 
Brownwood were guests of M r. 
Haynes' parents. Mr. and Mrs H 
E. Hayne. Sunday.

C. J. Tervooren and family were 
visiting in the home of Truman 
Heffington and family Monday

Mr. King, who has been sick for

TOOTH PASTES
54c Ipana ....................... 36c
50c K o ly n o s ....................38c
30c K o ly n os ......................9e
50c Pebecco ...............  3S«
50c P epsodent................ZAc
25c Listerine................... 19r
25c Colgate® .................. 19c
50c Mag. Tooth Paste .39* 
25c Mag. Tooth Paste ,19c

Blanket

RAZOR BLADES
$1.00 Razor Blades . . . .
35c Razor B lades..........
50c Razor B lades.......... HAIR TONICS AND 

SHAMPOOS
TOBACCOS

15c Cigarettes, 2 for . . . .  25<
10c Cigars. 3 lor ......... Z5<
15c Smoking Tobacco 2 for TV
15c Cigars. 2 f o r .......  35c
2 packs Granger Rough 
Cut, special ......................  15<

$1.00 Mahdeen Hair Tonic 79t
$1.00 ’93' Hair T o n ic ........79c
50c Petroleum Hah- Rub . S9r 
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Kalr
Tonic ..................................  79c
50c Muksified Cocoanut 
Oil shampoo .....................  Sir

Farm With a Farmall
The Square Turn

9- BEAN
dumps

1-lb. Box Mary Atis$ Chocolates . . , 5 9 c  

1-lb. B o x  Art Style Chocolates . . . . .  79c 
1-lb. Box Norris Assort. Chocolates . .79e  
1-lb. Box Fenway Choc. Cherries . .39c
1- lb. Box Adorable Chocolates...........79c
2- lb. Box Adorable Chocolates . . .  $1 .59  
60c Bulk Chocolates, Extra Special . . 39c

The big point about this TRACTOR Is that It fits the average 
farmer's needs to a “T.'*

No matter how small or irregular your fields, no matter what 
your crops, or your heavy work. FARMALL has got it on the 
entire tractor field for many good reasons. Klenzo Tooth Paste 50c 

Klenzo T. Brush 35cA  Fine Shave 
With Lavender 

Mentholated Shaving 
Cream and Gillette 
Blades, 85c Value.

Special

The Farmall is the First Real 
All-Purpose Tractor

fc'ST fcBt * 
m s  S»*f

Valuea Brown

It is Chocolate Time at our store* Friday 
and Saturday. You have never been o f
fered better bargains in candy.

W« hare the McCORIMICK-PEERING Disk Plows, either horse 
or tractor-drawn, and any oilier implements needed during this 
season.

ir Your Tractors and Trucks at a 
Very Small Cost. Service,Two Fast Motorcycles to Give You Quick Delivery 

Phone and Get Quick Service From Your Rexall Store

MrrORMICK-DKERINO DEAT.ERS 
HARD WAKE—IMl’LEMfcNTSv-TIlAC'IOIt''— TRUCKS 

PHONE i ’,9 BROWNWOOD TEXAS
We Deliver AnywhereShared here by many people. 

*y hav visited here so many 
and Bro. Hanna has preached 
l * | i u t  Church several times Sunday to:

N

te*.

ih

'
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SlIM.TON U R l.U it 
IS M )L tM V  1.0 Bride of Last 

Week

ir im ink
After over IS days of cold 

weather, the climax in Brow n - 
wood temperature came Mon
day afternoon and night 
with the mercury standing at

Breaking all weather records 
for Brownwood for about St 
years the mercury started to 
drop Monday about 7 00 a. m. 
and during the afternoon and 
night reached the lent point 
o f aero, which it reached last 
night.

The official weather recorder 
for the government here has 
held that position tor the last 25 
years and states that at no time 
during those years of careful 
thermometer readings has the 
mercury reached the low point 

which it reached last 
light. The maximum tempera- 
urc for the last 24 hourv from 

7 :N  o'clock Fridas morning un
its 7 :M  o ’clock this morning was 

egrees.

timers c l  this section state 
; this Is the coldest weather since 

1889. They teU interesting 
of the hardships of that 

bter Livestock at that time froze 
In the fields and buds froze as they 
aat in the trees and many deaths 
were recorded among the people, 
they state

The very cold wind and snow and 
sleet coupled with the extreme drop 
in temperature made Friday after
noon one at the most disagreeable 
In the history of this section. This 
morning the snow or sleet had stop
ped falling, but the biting wind still 
prevailed in spite of the fact that 
the sun seemed as if It were trying 
to make up for its tardiness in 
shining the last few days.

Oats in the county will suffer 
considerably thinks O. P Griffin, 
county agent He states that in the 
southwestern part of the county the 
oats were already damaged from the 
long cold spell and with the severe 
cold last night the crop of oats will 
suffer all the more Livestock are 
also suffering, states Mr. Grtfftn 
and there will be some loss In the 
county. The loss will not necessarily 
be heavy, however, because the 
majority o f farmers have seen that 
their stock were fed and housed 
Trappers of this section and other 
sections say that this extreme cold 
was indicated by the fur on the 
animals They say that when a cold 
winter is in store the fur-bearing 
animals have heavier and longer 
coats of hair. Animals that have 
already been caught show that this 
is true, the trappers declare

An impressive ceremony In a 
beautiful setting marked the mar
riage of Miss Dorothy Shelton to 
Mr. James Hervey Mayes Wednes-1
day. Jan. IS. at 9 30 o clock In the 
Baptist church in Comancne, Tex- 1 
as. The ling ceremony was read 
by Rev. Gordon M. Barrett, the j 
bride's pastor, in the presence o f a 
large number of relatives and 
friends of the couple.

Both the bride, who is a daughter ( 
of Mr and Mrs Richard K Shel-1 
ton of Comanche, and the groom 
son of Mr and Mrs. Hervey F 
Mayes of Brownwood. sue members 
of prominent families well know n ' 
in West Texas, and the wedding j 
was an event of interest to many, j 

Church Prettily Decorated
The church w as decorated with I 

violet and green which was given 
etfective and artistic recognition, j 
with runners of srml&x marking the 
posts and pews, and with large vio
let tulle bows to rope off the mark- j 
ed pews A profusion of palms and j 
i f  A s  formed an embankment for ■ 
the altar with cathedral candles in ; JAMES HERVEY MAYES
brass candelabra easting gleaming M  iniuna<ie was solemnized
lights upon the attractive setting Church at Co-
Handsome leafed ferns resting on m v j«nuarv 15
pedestals formed an outline k > the| W5t2Tln£t>thv Shelton

Richard

SELECTEDFGR
AUSTIN. Jan. 22 — I API — 

District Judge J. D. Moore said 
today that if the new venire of 
200 ordered for the murder trial 
of John W. Brady is exhausted 
without a jury having been ob
tained “ well keep on calling 
them."

< iequine! | 
or exposing

foreground on j of^M r I S u l
side of the altar entrance and grad-1 ^  of cotnanche The

groom is the son ol Mi' and Mrs 
Hervey F Mayes ol Brownwood The

uated in size in the background. A| 
tall mass of greenery in the center 
background was caught at either 
end by streamers of violet tulle 
which terminated in a large bow in 
the immediate center and festoon
ed through hanging baskets with 
graceful carnations outlined in sim
ple beauty against the greenery on 
either side.

Wedding Music
Preceding the ceremony Mrs. I. 

M Cochran sang “Because" by 
D Hardelot, with Mrs H E Moore 
playing her accompaniment and al
so giving the wedding music. For 
the entrance of the bridal cortege 
Mrs. Moore played the Bridal 
Chorus from Lohengrin and during 
the ceremony she played "Trau- 
meri." As a recessional Mendels
sohn's Wedding March was played 
Mrs Curtis Stevens accompanied 
the pianist with the violin. Mrs. 
Moore wore flowered chiffon with 
green accessories, and Mrs. Stevens 
was dressed in an ensemble o f  taf
feta and flat crepe in pastel shades 
The soloist. Mrs. Cochran, wore a 
sage green gown of lace and chif
fon.

Bride Enters With Father
The bride, who entered on the 

arm of her father and was given m 
marriage by him. wore an attrac
tive and becoming early spring 
model crepe suit o f silk in violet, 
with biouse of orchid Her hat was 
also an advanced spring model in 
the violet shade, as were her shoes 
and gloves. She carried an exquis.

young couple are now in 
on a honeymoon trip.

Houston

COURT ROOM. AUSTIN. 
Jan.'!2— (API—The court house 
halls were filled with venire
men from the new panel of 
2M ordered as the trial of John 
W. Rradv for the murder of 
I.ehlix llighsmith was resumed 
tliis afternoon.

The clerk said he thought 
most of the veniremen railed 
had appaarrd. but a check had 
not been made.

Brady, wearing a white hat, 
came in with his usual escort— 
two deputies.

duung table was centered with a 
large and beautifully embossed wed- 
ding cake which rested on an im
ported lace cover. The cake was 
later cut by the attendants and 
other young people. A delicious 
buffet breakfast ol delicacies was 
served. Assisting Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelton. Mr. and Mrs. Hervey F. 
Mayes and the bridal couple and 
bridal party in the house party 
were Mesdaines J. B. Chilton. I 
M. Cochran. Inez Palmer, Will 
Shelton. Walter Durham. Henry 
Moore, Curtis Stevens, Hoinee Walk
er and Miss Nan Shelton

In the guest room the handsome 
array of gilts were displayed, and 
admired by the guests.

On Honeymoon Trip
Mr and Mrs. Mayes left soon a f

ter the wedding in their car for a 
honeymoon trip to Houston They 
are to return in about a week and 
will make their home in the Park- 
vue Apartments.

The attractive and vivacious young 
bride is the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Richard K. Shelton of 
Comanche and grew to young wom
anhood there. She is an honor 
graduate of the Comanche high 
school and later attended Baylor 

| College, in Belton. Texas. She is 
! one of the most popular Of the

Fred S Abney was reelected presi
d e n t of the board of directors of
I the Brown County Water Improve- 
iment District No. 1. at the first 
meeting of the new board held this

Matters of utmost importance to 
the lake and irrigation projects were 

I discussed a: this first gathering fol- 
I lowing the election of last week 
when four members of the board 
were retained and a new one add
ed.

The election returns were can
vassed and the directors were quali
fied for therr positions, were bond
ed and officers for the ensuing 
year were chosen.

C. Y Early was made vice-presi
dent and H. O. Lucas was made 
secretary- The other members pres
ent at this meeting were: J. L 
Starkie and R. B. Rogers newly 
elected member.

To Speed Work
A discussion was engaged in as 

to ways and means of speeding up 
the purchase of the land in the pro
posed lake basin, two methods being 
before the board: one trading for 
it. and the second, condemning. The 
board decided to go ahead with the 
purchase of the various tracts until 
such time as it will be necessary 
to complete the job by condemning 
the balance.

The board found It will be neces
sary to condemn one parcel of land 
this being so because of doubt as 
to its title, a deed from the present 
holders not being sufficient.

A total of $1,390,000 has been 
secured for the project on the sale of 
a part of the $2,500,000 bonds and 
on borrowing on some of them.

The sum of $500,000 was borrowed, 
the board putting up $600,000 as col
lateral. This money Is being used 
for the purchase of the land, about 
$80,000 of it being spent already for 
that purpose, and for the Incidental 
expenses relative to the preliminary 
work.

None of this money is kept in 
Dallas, but is gotten from the 
Brown-Crummer Company of 

| Wichita. Kansas, as needed.
$850,000 worth of the bonds have

AUSTIN. Tex . Jan 22—(/pi—
The first panel of 250 veniremen 
exhausted and only three Juror* 
cliosen in the John W. Bradv mur
der trial. 200 additional talesmen 
were summoned to appear in court 
here today in the hope that the 
Jury box would be filled soon.

Fixed opinions as to the guilt or 
innocence of the former Texas 
Judge in connection with the stab- 
ting to death last Nov. 9 of Miss 
Lehlia Highsmith, 28 - year - old 
stenographer, and objections to the 
death penalty caused the state and 
defense attorneys to refuse a ma
jority of veniremen interrogated.

Only a half-day session of court 
was planned, a recess having been 
ordered until 2 p m . to permit 
bailiffs time to subpoena additional 
talesmen. Judge J D Moore said 
witnesses-ordered to appear today 
would be dismissed lor the time be
ing.

Three From 75
Three Jurors selected were pick

ed from 75 veniremen. They were 
W. L. Wright. 27-year-old furni
ture repair man. J. R . Keltner,
58-vear-old merchant, and A. A.
Mobley 51-year-old laborer Wright
and Keltner were questioned by ____ _
counsel at great length, but Mobley j be^n sold outright the money to
was accepted after he was asked 
only a few questions.

A new element In the line of 
questioning by the defense was In
jected when Dayton Moses, one of 
Brady's lawyers, asked J R Robin- 
eon. superannuated Methodist min-

bc used for the construction of the 
dam. and is being kept in Dallas and 
Wichita banks drawing interest until 
needed.

Board's Records Open
The directors, who serve without 

remuneration, stated that all the 
l-ter. whether the fact that Brady | records of the water district were

Two Small Negro 
Children at Brady 

Burned to Death
BRADY. Tex, Jan. *•.— (API 

—Two small negro children 
were burned to death last night 
In a fire which destroyed a 
servant’s home in which they 
were living They were children 
of Ruby Wilson, a mechanic. 
The fire was beliaved to have 
been caused by an overheated 
oil stove.

Apple Statistics
The Baldwin apple was raised 

■ear Lowell, Mas* , .. it 1750. The 
Jonathan and Northern Spy were 
grown in New fork, the lirlmea 
Golden in West Virginia and tha 
Malden Blosii in various places tie- 
fore 1800. The Red Astrarlian was 
imported from Russia in 1835. the 
Rome Beauty was grown in Ohio 
by 1848, the Stayman Winesap ap
peared in Kansas in 1806 and the 
Delicious In Iowa In 1805.

Brownwood Hatchery 
Poultry Supplies

ite bouquet ol Talisman 
gypsophilia.

For traveling she donned a suit 
i of rose tweed with black accessor-
1 les.

Wedding Attendant*
Mrs. Elmo White of StephenviUe. 

j an aunt of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Mrs. White wore a sago 

I green crepe made in princess mod
el with shoe* of green. Her hat 

J was of silver and green. She car- 
| ried an arm bouquet of Premier 
I roses and fern.

The bridesmaids were Miss Na- 
j talie Jessup. Miss Thelma Barrett 
! and Mis. Judith Clark. Each wore 
I a becoming spring frock made in 

princess model and reflecting the 
‘ bridal tones, and carried bouquets 
■ of sweet peas and jonquils in the 
pastel shades. Miss Jessup was

j gowned in green chiffon w.th slip- j Fowler, Mrs
| pers of green. Miss Barrett wore en m  ■
violet chiffon with slipper* of vlo- 
let and Miss Clark wore a frock of 

) green with slippers of harmonizing 
i shades. The flower girl*
' Frances Evelyn Durham. Sarah 
! Jean Sweat mon and Virginia Walk
er. Each wore dain’ y fluffy frocks 
of harmonizing shades and carried 
miniature white arm baskets from 
which she scattered the rose petals 
in the pathway of the bride. Tue 

I rmg bearer was Drisiila Cochran.
| who wore a green smock of flat 
| crepe and carried the circlet in the 
’ heart of a lily.

Edwin M Boon Jr served as best 
I man. The groomsmen were Allen 
i Davis and Clay Parks Carey.

Wedding Breakfast
At the home of the bride's par- 

! ents. a wedding breakfast was serv-

unger society set of Comanche, was reported to have been lntoxi- | open to the inspection of the public 
knd I which has been awhlrl with social | rated at the time of the killing . at any time. Just as city or countyliUMI IHRZ wv * •• *    I —     —   -----  --------«  ,

• ents. both formal and informal, would influence him. The minister.' records are.
| since the announcement of her 
| wedding date. Mr. Mayes, the only j child of Mr and Mrs Hervey F. 

Mayes, is one of Brownwood s most 
popular young business men. He is 
prominently connected with the ad
vertising department of the Brown
wood Bulletin He is a graduate of 
the Brownwood high school and U 
a former student of Daniel Baker 
College and the University of Tex
as. He also a'tended De Pauw 
University, where he pledged the 
Sigma Chi fraternity.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding included the groom’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Hervey F Mayes and 
Messrs, and Mesdames Fred S. Ab
ney. DeWitt F. Abney. James C. 
White and Dr. and Mrs. B. A.

E E Davis, Mrs. Hel- 
Brian, Mrs George Walshe. 

Mrs A. L. Bencinl, Mrs. R. B. 
Rogers. Mrs. E. M. Boon and Gene
vieve Abney, all of Brownwood: Mr. 

w r ! and Mrs J. E Moore of Hamilton; 
** Mrs. Lynn Schnable of Stephen

viUe and Mrs W. P. Sweatmon of 
Carrolton.

however, was challenged perenip- j w ith  regard to the clearing of the 
torlly by the defense. land already purchased Mr. Abney

Brady during the second day of i said that there are several men who

Electric m<*tor; not 
Gasoline engine in 

building.
Steam boiler in main building or 

in frame addition.
Metal stack unsafely arranged
Acetylene machine In or within 

10 feet of building.
Gasolene lighting system, tank 

Inside of building
Gasoline vapor lamps.
Open flame lighting devices, ex

posing mlluinmuble dust or material.
Lighting devices improperly in

stalled
Lighting system connected to 

heating devices.
belf-heating irons using gasolene 

or gasolene gas.
Gasolene peanut roaster or pop 

rom popper stored or operated in
building.

Gasolene stove, flrepots or torches. 
Over 600 pounds calcium caibide 

in building.
Dynamite in or within 10 feet ol

building.
Storage of gunpowder in building. 
Over 6 barrels of kerosene In

building.
Storage of volatiles in or within 

30 ieet of building.
No pilot light on electric iron. 
Defective wiring.
Fuses bridged.
Dust covered open motor.
Paper decorations on lights or 

light wires.
Oily mops improperly stored. 
Exposures from dilapidated build

ings.
Chemical extinguishers need re

charging.
Inflammable material under 

wooden stairway.
Oily clothing improperly stored.

Use The Bulletin Want A i  Columns.

FASTCOMPANY ***** *lsumoL>u

sU™mhR, by Ute ''You Know Me A ir  series.L Y R I C
Showing Saturday Only

ELMER'S HERE. FOLKS! And is he
modest? You should hear him! Ac
cording to Elmer, he's the greatest 
tiling that ever hit this town— and hr 
proves it. Judge for yourself SEE 
and HEAR Ring Lardner's gay brag
gart with the heart-of-gold. The
smart-cracking comedy-romance from

King 
l .1 ' litter

and
George M. 

Uohan

All Ttlkqj
I lughisf

How ling
Fun-rid!

Use of M Culloch 
Library' Increases

BRADY, Texas, Jan 21— (Sp)— 
A 400 per cent Increase in the circu
lation of the McCulloch County 
Library has been made during the 
past year, according to Miss Tynes. 
librarian.

During the month of December 
2 400 books were read by patrons of 
the library over against 600 during 
the corresponding month of 1928.

One thousand new volumes were 
added to the McCulloch county 
library during the past 12-month 
period. The increase in circulation is 
ascribed to the establishment of the 
twelve rural library branches in 
various parts of the county.

Miss Tynes has resigned her M c
Culloch county position to take 
charge of the McLennan County 
Library at Waco, for the mainte
nance of which the Commissioners' 
Court of that county has appropriat
ed an annual stipend of $6,000.

HENS LAY MOR

the trial looked tired and some
times appeared nervous. He sat be
side his wife, and at times held her 
hand in his. A number of times he 
was amused by answers veniremen 
gave attorneys.Clio

ed following the ceremony. The

SU ARBOR OI'G If-Mr ELROY 
WEDDING

Saturday. January 18th. at high 
noon, marked the first radio wed
ding in Brownwnod. over station 
KGKB the participants being Miss 
Lottie Mae McElroy and Eiland 
Scarborough. This novel feature was 
arranged through KGKB because 
they are heard frequently over this , 
station. Miss McElroy is a pjaniM Ehzaboth 
of no small ability and Mr. Scar

C O O P E R
And

G I A N T
TIRES

A  One-Year Guarantee Against Everything 
With Every Tire

See as for

ALCOHOL
and

GLYCERINE
To Save Your Car From Freezing

Then Use Cen-Tex Gasoline and Oils. They 
are better for Quick Starting these cold days.

J. L. Morgan
FILLING STATION

A  convenient place to service your car, with
EVER YTH IN G  FOR TH E M O TOR IST  

100 Mayet St. Phone 214

borough a very promising baritone 
Miss McElroy is the daughter of 
Prof and Mrs. P. B. McElroy and 
a member of the senior class of 
Brownwood High School. 1928. She 
has been a student of piano at 
Howard Payne College, organ at 
Daniel Baker, and a teacher for the 
past six years In Brownwood and 
Bangs She is assistant organist at 
the Central Methodist Church and 
director of the Choral Club of Mc's 
Business College where her studio is 
located. Mr. Scarborough is the 
son at Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Scarbor
ough of Athens. Texas, and is at 
present a student in Howard Payne 
College and a pupil of Cameron 
Marshall In voice. He has been a 
member of Victor Recording Vaughn 
Texas Quartette for several years, 
as well as a member of the How
ard Payne Quartette. Miss McElrov 
wore a travelling gown of rose 
beige crepe with accessories to har
monize. Mr Scarborough wore the 
usual dark business suit. Men
delssohns' wedding march and “For 
You Alone" by Oiehl were plaved 
and sung by Cameron Marshall 
The ring ceremony was read by Dr. 
P T Stanford, pastor of Central 
Methodist Church. Following the 
ceremony the couple left immediate
ly for a short honey moon to 8an 
Antonio and Corpus Christl.

Exrig Move for Peace
The United .States and Salvador 

signed the first treaty for world 
peace on August 7. 1913. It was 

I ratified by congress In the same 
year. The treaty was made to fur 
ther peaceful relations between tha 
two countries.

Path* Into Yallowetoaa
Ther# are fire entrance# to the 

I Tellowsfone National park—on the J  north through Gardiner, no the 
northeast through Cooke City. e»*t 
through Cody, south through Moran 

I and west through West Tellow 
• t o m _________ .

We are surely having some cold, 
diasagreeahle weather o f late Some 
farmers report that their grain looks 
very bad. A few days of sunshine 
would sure be appreciated.

Little Jaunita Crockett is on the 
sick list, the past few days

The highway work is progressing 
nicely. They are now working as 
far north as Owens.

Several new families have moved 
in and are very welcome in our 
community. Several new students 
started to school the past few days 
Our school is doing fine, with the ex
ception of bad weather hindering 
some few from attending during our 
coldest days.

Those on the honor roll last 
month are as follows:

Third Grad"
Camel White .................................... A
Weita McDonald ...............................A I

Fourth Grade
Ethelene Dunsworth ..................... A

Fifth Grade
Floy Prlgg ..........................................A

■  .........A
■  ........ A

H six th  Grade
Jodell Wheeler .................................A
Willis Newsome ................................ A

Seventh Grade
Joe Krischke .................................... A
Ta Image Shafer .............................A
Audia Baker ...................................... A

Eighth Grade
David Price ...................................... A
Myrtle Bagley ...................................a
Aubry Crockett .................................A
Norene Trigg .................................... a
Wtlberta Alford ...............................A
Lester Spellm an.................................A
Marvin Wilson .................................A
James Knschke ...............................A

Ninth Grade
Jaunita Bums .................................A

Tenth Grade
Margrate Trigg .............................A

Colista Wheeler ...............................A
Madell Hollingworth ....................... A
Harvey Dunsworth ......................... A

Mr. and Mrs Pierce were shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs, Philo Stewart spent Monday 
with her sister. Mrs. Woods

Maye White came home Sunday 
night, after spending a couple of 
weeks with her sister. Mrs. Geo. 
Grigges at Jenkin Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Taylor 'pent 
Tuseday night in Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs Chas B Thompson 
'pent Tuesday with her parents Mr 
and Mrs W. J Alford.

Clio basketball teams, both boys 
and girls intend to play Center 
Point at Clio next Friday if nothing
.appene.

Mary Shelton spent Sunday and 
Monday with Babe Alford.

Mr and Mrs J. Harris and family 
were shopping in Brownwood Mon
day

Mr and Mrs A J. Courtwright 
of May visited their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis 
Sunday.

Mis Chambers Is visiting iier 
nephew Carrington EZra

are figuring on the Job. but that 
no contracts have been let as yet.

“There is quite a sentiment in the 
city for the board to put idle men 

j at work clearing this land." said Mr 
! Abney. “We would like to do this 
now. and are making plans to see 
just what can be done about the 
matter.

“Clearing the land is not such 
an easy task as it might seem at 
first. It has to be done along cer
tain lines along scientific lines. If 
we stxmid put a crew at work on 
it promiscuously, the land might be 
cleared in a short time, but by the 
time the dam was built it would be 
grown up to brush and weeds again 
and would have to be done over.

“For this reason we will have to 
have it done by* those who under
stand how to kill all growth as they 
clear and will do it on a contract 
basis. But we will make a supreme 
effort to Insist in the contract that 
Brown county labor be used in this 
work.'' Mr. Abney concluded.

Largest Outdoor Arena
The stadium. Soldier Hell, »t Cjhl 

cago. i« said to be the largest out 
door arena in the world.

Revision Added to Beauty
Of that mighty poem. Gray'* “ Fie

ry Written In n Country Church
yard," it Is known that Gray made 
many revlaions und changes in if. 
The final form of beauty in which 
we know Poe's exqnlsite "To 
Helen”  Is finer than his first draft— 
in which "the rtory that was Greece 
and the grandeur that was Rome” 
did not appear.—Boston Herald.

during any and all wettl _____

conditions when fed exetaL^p 

ively on

Gold Arrow
Egg Mash

Order a Sack Today

llev
Be in line with other progre»$ive poultrymen,

are using this Q U A L IT Y  FEED [j,°*
H u'
Had

Austin Mill & Grain Go. '£
“ The Mill That Quality Built’

Cake Flour Gold Arrow Fi

FIFE HAZARDS

Brownwood Hatchery 
Settings Monday and 

Wednesday

Fire hazards in Brownwood busi
ness houses are fewer in number 
than ever before, according to Lee 
D. Olive of Austin, state fire mar
shal. who completed today a three 
days inspection here accompanied 
by Fire Chief Ranee Pettltt.

The excellent conditions In this 
line he found in this city he claim
ed was due to abundant newspaper 
publicity, and praised the past work 
of the Bulletin in printing articles 
on fire protection.

But he did find a number of haz
ards. many of which, he said, could 
be easily corrected He mentioned 
one institution in this city which is 
paying an extra fire insurance 
premium of between $400 and $50;i 
a year because it used flexible hose 
on gas heaters.

The marshal has a form he uses 
In his inspections on which he
checks hazards as he finds them 
This list o f over forty hazards, wlch 
follows, gives the public a good idea 
of the dangers of fire as seen by ex
perts:

Rubbish, untidiness, ashes or
trash in or exposing building.

Dangerous lights in windows or 
exposing stock or woodwork

Sawdust on floor or in wood cus
pidors.

Floor oily, treated or swept with 
oil or unapproved compound

Ash. trash or waste receptacles 
unsafe

Flues, and. or. chimneys unsafe.
Heating device unsafe.
Flexible gas connections, improp

erly connected.
Accumulation o f empty boxes and 

or barrels, in or exposing building.
Merchandise crowded, obstructing 

aisles or windows.
No approved oily waste can where 

needed: oily rags in unsafe planes.
Fuel oil burning equipment not 

standard
Natural or artificial gas engine
Next above not properly totalled
Kerosene, solar fuel oil en

gine.

c/pui ttq
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